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LEGISLATIVE COUNCIL.
(.Continued from our Uot)

Ttoi.
made I

people and ef their rrprei.nialirs. are opposed to It. with them Ike eaerewing their epimens whaa it mt 
ee tact., year haaers are aware, are immediately agreed that it ehoeld he an open question ; thoegh 1 
le known to the Canadian Parliament, and they my lean only espraee my gegret that any gratteriefr in the

_ any town or section or the country 
Me*. Mr. Henderson : 1 did net thin* hi. 

May Fortune would hare let that “ sat eat el 
Hon. Mr. McDonald : It

DAT
MONTH.

• UN High
mr wa**.

rlto*|aata Water
h m h ra h.

here an in je none effect upon the people of this bland. ) (le rétamant or out efStSZeuW hold'eût* vH»».
Hon. the President Thee hie honor is oueoaia* the'1 ,Wnk T°«r keee» »IH agree with me that while foorlerer, they mar eeneidar my eteWa ea the queetiea quite 

BiUfcr l^.lnurn^e. Iti.not inUed.d7orG«r«! *' -»*b»r.7f th. Executive Government to Ntemm, W thi. bring the ataa. Ml— enW
taun or eut, o&ôTu^i „I.V ènd I d. not ihlekitT» *™ taruruhle la Confederation, net one in twenty, per- eteaduig was freely made with the 6eeerumeat last •*- 

SlUt 4 U hsps not one la Blty, ef the p.spl. am fkvorabl. tall; siea end (hi. te Mies, I da aal me baa membete be-
"u,.,y MrltmV.Vn Wkh .11 doe e-e-____ aa hi. “J »7 •N”* *■ speaking is ta ahow that the Êieea- leagieg ta the Gsr.rument ana id tad tadt with them
honor'a V.wS l m, tllre m aoîhtaTîLair in five Orate* is net a fair mpraseetatioa of the people. 1 fat aapraaaiag their opinions la the T eglMatare. Ail * 
tskkur env lowrHî .'.cii.^iftU«lùliîv foïllMiretion^know life a delicate matterto interfere with the Oar- sen de ie W enateeemy ragrallh* It hadaettowaw* 
- * *-Z t0*a °-r 0o»f*rr f.°.r .“•^i^.Ummeet. bat aa indepaadent member like myself Is la r "

;he ben'' d*T bound to speek oat. aad roar henert, I am sait, Be < 
i, „___......”:.lwall as the great majerity of the peeple, tall bear me i

••UaUmpnm. Aston,L^L...uconosnrad,*° j

!07o.7i?7drZ”.nidta,r.o‘E."ta 1rtUT**Bo.*nthi'WT  ̂Ui. io.tra.tl3f Z HV«etir. CoonSJ Haa. th. PrraMral: I always ttoaght Ihieqaeatira ta •*f,0,r 'i. e_mbe ‘"hnuli JS2..Ï tn* Ueorrate so «>•» *• P»eph *•" ferOrable to Confodevstlon. 1 do confederation would ham haia hr2Tht Aa3Ttorta 
whttaar apptm I to iteorg.ta_ . w know lkl, it ia Intention ef year honore to pstsOorarumeal; but If It was agreed lathe TTnmmill that I 

say r<-solution on the subject which might i
Ire to do eo ; hot them it a duty < 

rd I

er net.

imymgmttkMi
____ j§lion both lout | jm

Heeeeer.'thei la the way the SWaalism new 
aad it will ha thr llm peeple to say whether thorn 
sale aee the parseaa whe theald mprmeal them

pnneiple is wrong, whstk 
Hummers ids or Princetown, or any ether leeality
«Is^j VLP.« mô«,rtk!n.iîLmTtM4 W’ ^ ““I»»"»*»» ! I ham no d..im to do so ; b'ot them is a dut;

The eerattan we. then nut on th. emendmant and ^- '*«'ro|'rin« open the members of the Ugislstom ia guard Cn-m,?m.Zta5._ ^ emendmant and thsl ^ Interest, ef those whom they mprmeal.
rWn.1. M ... u...„ U.I10..U Welker ..j 'nd I would here my eentiments go ebroed. that, while7 M*l 0“U' Wâlk,r' **aJtha Kaeeutim is eo constructed, it ie eat a Ihir repmaen-
«oH-Ctiuntt—lion. Meesrs. Attorney Os.eral, re..!***1” «ftha aaaatrp at larg.

Hon. Mr. Beer : At s member of the lésera tire Conn-
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44 morn.

4o tl)t Corner of 6rmt ®torg«fcKtnt Streets
And.rsoa. MeL.mn. Ram.ey, Pre.id.,,1 and llend.r.«k Hon. Mr. Beer : A. a member of the K.eratire Cota- 

that, by lata arnraU ef dueet imperialism from BDMUI'K, afl, 1 deeply regret that them should be found in the
as has greatly sdfr4 ta his______________ 8o y,, nm.mimnnt el, i„.t, jïtseolirs Oo rare ment, four memliere who approse of

The House then resumed and proems reported 
A message wee brought from the House ol Aatei 

by the Uoa. Mr. DarTee, with t bill " to t|

LARGE STOCK

4011 8

DRUGS. CHEMICALS. P1RVUMIRY
aad TOILET A1TI0L1I la variety.

i DR. 8ÜTIIKRIAND returns thanks for th# patronage 
’ se liberally attended to him site, kit residence In Charlotto- 
; tows, and hopes the seme may he senNnuod toward, him : 

trusting that, by oui dully end attention in erery branch ef 
hi. proweelon, he will retain the eonldenoe ol the publie. 
tr The DISPENSARY I. aider the Doctor’s own au- 

, perrldee.
Atlvloe to the Poor Oretle. 

Charlottetown, May IS, Itel.

SKGHIBiUBD KBMSFBDr,
Sail Maker,

DB8IBB8 to return hi. thank, to hie Manda and suite ni
er. In town end country, for the Patronage bestowed 

upon him during the lest twenty year, that he has been In 
buehuee in this Cll * ‘ *

1 diUon to hie Nell-1 
I of the 1. c. tmi, from

ere In town and country, for the Patronage bestowed 
■ ■ th. last twenty year, that he has been ii 

IItr | end begs to Inform them that, in ad. 
I-Mehlne Business he will, on the arrival 

Liverpool, and Ariadne from Qlee-

i SHIP CHANDLERY A HARDWARE
STORE,

Mr. V. W. HTNDMAN, 
iatooda to kmp wnitonlly

in the Shop lately occupied by I 
bead ef Queen's Wharf, where he 
on hand, vis

I Cordage. Canvass, Oakum, Pitch, Resin. Ter, Faints, Oil., 
01am, fra., Anchors, Chaîna, Iron, Stool, Spikes, 
Mails, Ac., Be., fra.

May », IM*. «a
looiTHME

certain monies therein mentioned far the lervloee ef the 
year of our Lord one tliouiaud eight huedred and aialy-
•it."

Adjourned till three o'clock, p. m.
srraanooN easaiiia.

On motion of the Hon. 4lr. Beer, the election bill was 
again committed, and reported agreed to without any 
amendment. A motion having been made, that the ve

il rt of the committee be new received, the Hon. Mr. 
fcDoneld moved an amendment, seconded by the Hon. 

Mr. Diegwell, that the bill be referred beck to the com
mittee for the purpose of itrlhlng out all that permitted 
elector» to vote in more then one district, end Inserting 
the amendment which he had proposed while the House 
wee in committee in the forenoon. The llonee divided 
on the amendment.

ContiNTe— Hon. Messrs. McDonald, Diegwell, and 
Walker.

NoN-Coaraare — Hen. Maetre. Attorney General, 
Anderson, Ramsey and Beer—4.

Ho the amendment wee lost, aid the qaestlen wee put 
on the mein motion, which passed in the efflrmetire. 

amtoratsTtoi him..
The appropriation bill was then reed a second til 

end committed—Hon. 11 r. Walker is the ebait.
Some objection wee made to a grant 

wharfage for the mail steamers it Brule, but, after some 
desultory debate, It wet agreed to.

J. the principle of Confederation, though I know that twe 
lombly °* “,Fm «re decidedly opposed to the terme ol the Qua- 
jprlete'b*6 Report. Still, looking it the despotic manner In 

‘ to carry it In eeaw ef the nelgh- 
lider It dangerous even to admit

which it it tadetrored 
boring Colonie», I coni ider it daneeroi . 
the principle ; and 1 must say that these four individuals 
do not reflect the wishes of the majority of these whe 
•eat them to the Legislators, but el a very small minor
ity. I feel myself very much dissatisfied with the aspect 
of eFtire In that respect, bet we have humbly tiled to 
discharge ear duties by aeaalmoesly voting again.! the 
adoptioi of the Quebec Scheme. I hope that, before 
we meet again, those gentlemen who have voted la fitter 
of Confederation tall give plate to these who will repre
sent the wish»» ef the people.

Hon. Mr. MeLeren ? It It well known that the present 
Government was eonetreeled before the question el 
Confederation lime up, end we cannot control the 
opinion, of men ; bet e. long at they do not take action, 
(end those who have voted ia fever of Confederation 
have pledged themselves not to do so until aflat the nest

Îentrai election,) I de not tee that there Is any great 
anger to be apprehended. At the Best election the 
people will have power So central thee, er to dieptoee 

them If they think proper to do to. We aaaaot change 
the present construction of the Council without a dis
solution of it, end I think it It better to continue till 
the general election, aad then lot the peeple do ei they 
please. The qvemioe. we knew, wee not brought before 

of £80 fertile Legislators s. a Government meaeera. but as aa 
open question, and I, for one, would not deprive these 
who differ from mo in opinion of il* privilege which I

11 fTUE Subscriber offer, tor Bale at the Kent Strata

Respecting a grant of £844 for l’opllr Mend Bridge, claim for myself—the privilege ef espraming my opio 
lien. Attorney General remarked that U wee ta «ne- en any eahj.it thaéoeme» btamow». ----
temptation to construct a new Bridge at the ‘North 
River Ferry, in substitution of the on# for wbieh this 
grant was given ; therefore the impolicy of giving large 
grants to the present bridge wee evident. A bridge,

HOME
■ ENT-STNKKT

Grocery Store,
(Neil door to DenglSet's Furniture Rooms,) at II 

tremtay LOW PRICES, the following article», via t— 
Flour, Tea,
Sut/ar, Rice,
Reroute Oils Molatee«,
Tobncro, Fork,
Soap, Candid,

•taTiing for My number if her.ee, talk a careful borttar (sTARCH, end almost every other article to he found
In a general Grocery Store.—Parties will And It to 
their advantage to call before purchasing elsewhere.

JAMES PEAllDON.
Kent Strata, April 11, ISM.

ÏÜT

AMERICAN HOTEL,
- - - cMASurrriTow*

filing HOTKL, formerly known at the “ GLOBE 
E HOTEL," ie the 1er*eat In the dty, and centrally 

situated ; it it new opened for the recaption ef perte» 
news end transient Boarders. The eebeiriber truste, hr 
strict attention to the wants and comfort ef his friends 
end the publie generally, to merit a ehara of public pa
tronage.

OP The But op L)«nraa always on hand
abling for aa

ie Attendance. Joan MURPHY, Prapriatw.
Charlottetown, P. E. 1 

Nev 8». IMS.

uid hi. honor, at the North River Ferry weald be an 
almost incalculable advantage Ie the people ol the 
South side of the Island between Charlottetown and 
Bedeqee.

Hon. Mr. Dingwall : I think the people should pledge 
the member, at the nest electioa, or make np their 
minds to be heavily Used, for new offices are being

Hon. Mr. Henderson i I am a*4 aware that She foot of f. 
my being * member of the Es Motive Council precludes 
me from eternising my right sa i member of this Hoe»», 
end I de say that, Ih view ef responsible Government 
which we enjoy, every representative of the people 
should be strietly a miniature ta hie oon.liluenay, and 
that tin present oo ns tract! so ef the Eu rati re Is aa 
anomaly—that It and the prlaciptat of responsible Gov
ernment de not humanise. Bet in mitigation of that I 
would elate that when eaa of that number, a member of 
the House of Assembly,

I knew, er at laaat 1 . 
what weald be the poeUioe of the 
the Government when a mu era la'carried It 
I afore ia opposition to them, then ia hot 
epea to them. I think reek a question u - 
have emanated from the Be
brought it dewa aad have I___
by It. Bet if it wu agreed that i 
question, each member ef the 
partie» supporting them, were at

ÿïlçrwïiïrciaüv
Government. The people «toy haw oka 
views tiara the last election, and, tSl the

sorry that fear members ef the Oirtramtta era la lava* 
of eeafederatlea. At the Siam tiara Teat pleased that 
only foer members of the Legloitaora. SO Is ids the Gov-

irœtoMÊSJZ
divided on tUa qeraHea, for to may he
Is the tamo proportion ef the people * 
oration ; hat I Sara scarcely ran a l 
been la the country, who would go 
with Canada on aimed day term, aw 
•ho have voted ia tarer of It will flat 
wrong place at the neat ilidtoa. t 
lbe imnmImh of iIm OsfitMMalvHléMl aiièMièf 
them appear ieeliud to de, the tolled wmrii ha raid M 
a very email priw. _ i ,

Hen. Mr. Uradrawei The reamahs ta Ml heeratfre 
Preaideat rail for a Hew «biiraatlaaa fromm httay r— 
defence, lie pet the sera hypethetisetly. Ha did
aArm that one warn had braeparaaedf

been an open qi

•4 hto raw-

HSffisBTffttiobiCALs-

gs —1
Be M truTiftitîih Bsrnîir, ldtiueh.) 

Shtekwood't ItiUWgVlnfaelM, (Toy.)

fgIH* Interest ta them Periodica!, to American reader. Is 
A rather menaced then dlertaWwd by the articles rimy 
contain oa our hue ( Ml Htar, and thoegh eraeetimee ringed 
with prriedier. they my still, eowidering their greet abili
ty end the different etend-poieSe from which they are writ- 
lea, bemad and studied with advantage by the peeple ef 
One country, ef every creed end party.

> TERMS FOR JMdi
(Payable ta f’wfled flfafds rarrawy.)

Far ray era of the Reviews, * • -
For ny twe of the Reviews, - -
For any riieev o4 lbs Reviews, •
For all four of the Reviews, • « •
For Btack wood's Migraine, ...
For Blackwood and one Review,
For Btackwewd and any two ta riw Reviews,
For Blackwood add three of the Reviews,
For Btackwewd ewd the four Review*

.» CLUBS;
4 di«assit oCtavafowr «a*, will heeltawed te data ta 

four or more persons. Thwe, fowr copies od Week weed, se

fpo BE SOLD by PRIVATE SALE—
1 400 Cedar Posts,

40 Tons lSeleu targe CoaL 
40 do. do. email de.
1 Anchor, TJ ewt.
A lot of Chain, 4-Sth 
Standing Rigging,—suitable far e Sehoonev

4 kbte. Fogies, I Bert Mill.
Alsfo—1 Mate, « year» old, eutlshle for graciai parpeei 

Apply to 1, t, IRViSo.
.. „ At Mr. DeBtatFe (Nice.
May 1, iota.____________

T, T. T.
HUDSON A WRIGHT

Offer for Sale at the

KENT STREET

created, end the publie eapenditnre Ii rapidly Inereulng. poiolment, end appealed totie eeutltaency after dealer- 
lion. Mr. Bur ; Tazeiwn has not increeud mack of!mg that he wu « "rad-hot unionist," with that fact ba

ttle, but oar mercantile operations have increased—the lore them, hie constituency returned him, aad I under
revenue he i increased, end of coarse I here is a corns- .tend Iron public prints that be had given a pledge that, 
ponding icereals ia the labor of collecting It, which1.» 1er as their latereste were concerned, tie particular 
must he provided for. A few years ego our retenee wu;vlew. on Confederation should be kept in abeyance, 
only £40,000, now it is nearly £70,000. 1 do not thinklHow far that he. been the cue, it is for them, hi the 
we arc ranting the country in debt without haring first piece, end for the publie, In the second piece, to 
something to .how for if :pot the question. 1 hold that the only «rataient repre-

Hnn. Mr. Diegwell : Though lb. country ta prospering .«étatisa of the people ie be who acta like his honor at 
renne he» iecrawed. yet etlll the publie debt the opposite eed of the table (Mr. McDonald) who, If

he holds opinions favorable to Confederation, has leak
ed them ep, end advocate» the view, el the peeple. 
That ie the duty of every representative. If tie view, 
undergo a change, end he held» opinions antagonistic to 
those of tie constituents, tods either hie defy to convince 
them that they era wrong, er, failing to de «bel, to re
tire eed let the people return «ether who will rapn 
sent them. 1 raid, act rainy days elec#, that so far ra 
was personally concerned, than was BO change ia ray 
views. I era aa annseassmrat la print «e-day that ram 
of those who opposed Ceafoderati* era only take- 

at; hut I tell year haaers, aad tbs publia, that I era 
lukewarm, aad that ray opinion» era act graended 

oa prejudice. They are grounded ep eemmra ranee 
rad iraelligeaee. I eaewot refrain from enticing a ra-riafrtarali ——A-1 --A- ■ Es^rara. ilmi atom n*u . — . - — —. —c■ISTS WulCe M n|TS WETU) VMM HE DTHEB WvTVlIMRI

1 ray they

end the revenue 
is increasing. Last yeir, though the revenue was the 
largest wa ever bad, ret II wee notsafficfcnl to cover the 
eapenditnre. If some change Is not made we will soon 
be In the came position si Caned».

Hon. Mr. Beer: We ere not more than one year's 
revenue in debt, while the other Colonie» ere til, eight 
or ton years.

Hon. Mr. Dingwall : What is the use for ns to be 
condemning the policy of the other Colonies il w# follow 
the «aras coarse ourselves ?

lien, the President : The espraditora ef the prat year 
would be considerably within the revenue If It had eel 
been for the extraordinary espenees which were incurred 
in rouseqneuee ef the tenant league disturbances, bat 
the people bava themselves, net the legislators, to Mi 
for thdl.

lion. Mr. Diegwell : 1 admit that the people ef 
Qaeon's County here been the erase of that expense, 
but I do not see that they have been the least curtailed 

» the espraditora.
Hoe. Mr. Handsraos : If tie honor would felly 

aider the amount of ealcaerdiaary expenses which have 
been incurred within the past year, sad which the gov-

Government whe «ra la late»
•eat In the Executive with the ----------------------- -------

wards to rampera hie a 
I weald also

rwrr-tfs,1
Kaooutifo while 1 could 
impression It that 1 aa (

Santa ef
iSatSrjss

•ouId be the iret ia ra 
erniwg to the admit.

Rerataed, That aa titrable Address baaed rathe lose-

toil
7Æ tr-n ss"-!rsSu“iS“

«. *»>.

I (jgSM femeds.eS »» iL. —- B .
■ÉAeLlAeâ mt

t would not be eo

would
coerce as. “ Whta,* it any to raid, "
Britain, which eraM scatter these Colon ira 
coarse aa7" Re; the tenacious

wetitotiosml righto rad the libartie 
subject prevent» them the reletiia* totws 
Sovereign torralf end the Common» preoeato 
their greet nest, eta ear emallnrae, stands in the way of 

1Ftot would to “

i to Ito winds, 
i which itoy 
wriwtaito

irslstoy.m»
wbeeh wee aaaelmowsly agraed to;—

to the quwmn tton excellettMJu BmTT.
Mow Gaactooa Son*-------

Wa, tew Miritaïfi

fowrtk dayoTJi
w -v mock disposed te find frail ; and if to tod e fair etoece'trcaling w tmerartitotioaaWy. Whet would to'(be

fl TTnnûPV I IPI H)! ri era»* whet independent members of the geverameeit, moral standing of Grass Britain were she to drive a Co-
V-N * S-T'-'A^A y X/Cl/UU have bad to do, myself for one, giving ear tiara when tony like this—a Colonv wbieh tod brae sen unfairly

A ui-piM r nr we do not even receive oer travelling cipéeee», I think treated by having its coil granted away, piecemeal, to
1 ' he weald admit that we are not overpaid. absentee proprietors—if e second Injury should to la

pon Hr While w# tods voice to speak, « a 
arise, it would ge dewa « a elans epee «toe

lion. Mr. Diegwell : I did net
verpsid. 
eflede to I t expenses

ntaomWfof *IJ.»». Fen. t*rtH frnra I/JBDOR, which Itoy warrant eqaal 
IMaehweed, for Sta.ta, and ata SOPBRIOR, to any over offered for sale la Ck 

Itatotirwn.
POSTAGE. I Kent May K), ISM. R. W. In

mart by amU. the Prataea te raymrtef die Dtised

Jof the Eaecetive"Coeneil, and if hie honor will look at 
the debate» ef former years to will aee that 1 wee ia 
n I fetor of paying the members ef the Government their

When 
Sutra will 
wood,” tod
’’redvobd friges foe FRRnors tears.

Bubwviber* mey obtaee Ito Feymra hnraedmeely yew

The .Vert* Brilith from Jeewery, 1*41, Ie December, I ta»,
evtomrai tat "fftorirato" rata rite " WminlsiSir" from

or A few r oplra yet rmesfrt ef ell the Few Lvhvi for

la year

tff A few coptae yet rrsrafre ta all dm Few Reviews
'-•""TiafcKSKSeoo.

u

r Hreev

SS WriffhF Rtista. Near Tmk.

tod Me MM I T.

F0ÉÈ AND iKAHK

Mme Me* Fork, 
Amerioea White

QUEAP POE CASH at
HL'DSOX A WEIGHTS.

VIRGINIA LEAR TOBACCO.
(Mtowfoetsned by i. A. T. Morris.) 

S^toâBwy tow tt
llt'DSOS * WEIGHTS.

SUPERIOR WOULD CANDLM.
(Merarisriwrad by » Orttath.) 

WMwtlt ni nêU* oè
HODROW * WIN)HT*.

etaSsreiA Mtrfo W, IMA , See

S AIM to

I OSes, I ill, ISM.

vi,.rol

E REILLY.

FIGS, MCS
1

—'M-dM-to

Per rale by- W. R. WaTSOR.
Cssy Drag Sera* ties. *, ISM.

page to write,
grata nation. Therefore, 1_
•■etently with their own morel __________
Confederation. 1 will waver believe that they will de 
ee tiff I we it eermepfirhed. When we tore e etawe

to

I ge dewa « a 
ra, 1 told that l__ _ r_y _________ _____________ willi iVir Ain

travelheg espenees when they were choem from the
country ______________ ._____  _______

Hone# rraemed and pmgrees reported. ta entering the Ueiee upon foverehto
Mew. Mr. McDonald moved for leave to Mrodera a ear peculiar peettiee. 1 will ata withheld say aw ara»; 

hsS to slier Ito ata eonetittaing Ito legislative Council hart tiff then I wiff never seraral to a~ ilhiag ta Ito 
‘ that the object tafcjkiwd. "

AMWIlffWy IN
eraer Ornersl ef Caaida, • 

h*North ArarttaraAmerica, ___
she British RerA 
Hie EaeeUency

at Ms thee

^rirarialfl
■ toltoî

■■■■MiriiiiMp
the rcraeg rata dstitorato sptitira ef yet
-8w*wFB —fl#( assraw is ,o Mr» vulffCa EHran
thtaaff toe British Rerih Aaiaricaa Cta 
agree to rarito to am 
ito arid DsssmsstaM

elective, end ea doing w ebeerved
wee to tosw the eleetran at a mere ewwverriewt reason eft vrM «. mfritnea** *** *--------the year. By Ito prerant law d* time for toMhtg tto^””-.".^^rtatfflrprarritair^— 
election was confined to a few days before er after foo l uoenmi, ra at
second day of Decorator, end the roods at Ihta —^***iflmsnritle  ......«mur ,
were generally tod. aad the river» elmoet Impasieble.1 TT- — - — '—
It was therefore thpnght edvisebk to grrs «to Govern- ^ n g, whjeet ta Ceefoderatiew. Hie tower 
mows power to rail the elttlira M a move itarsaisai fnm ^ rawed diririct of Qnven's County (Mr. Bear)

The hill wee then read « Iras aad second tiara, eras- Hl'rfSiitataswml
HRMQ« fwPPFIWI MsyEQ Ws raffftl vrUffFVQ MF DV wDjLrffFfffffl» ^^«1 l|m —mmurm «8.

Oa raeftod ta toe Hew. Mr. R— .kta^-A-a ss-WW-eayr *: Rvor, a MB to a
__________ time and punmd.
i to marrew at Ian e'stneh

t e# Qecen s Canady (Mr. Draw)^msûkdm gw# atom -- ---- Era 4L.^MIwFWT —FT Iffw ^ffTwIo lev ffW Iff*
■ta 1 grata agree ertttoa ea Ihta 

petot. He also rays it m dewgsewnr to admit the prie- mint Ulrin I

[IFOMff, ffMIII MV WWBM Of ■ TOT MNNI 00010, PflMffff iMOM
Tiom^mtôê bttm tm ■ioMul iitéiB

«•Ml
.ÆkTi ,

le «to

Terr—st. Map MA. _____ v __________
Oe eratiee sf the Hew Mr. Walhsr. the spprapvmtisuf» hie driy te mere s rase ef wmrt

tirjj ——pd^J A— ragJ ra gEvmsl ifAffdra t£mmDM8 Wffff twrtiVramllHwir ffNFg ffwgBwB ffB^wn^V raff^^^Bs s yffvw,
lime eed prawd. _ _ (]

itadtoHm. Mr.

AFT*

StSSLr
fwwt

Oe i

mitts* rMNMd/(/o^^^tadvvv T^Bw^h^m,
Hen. Mr. Ibwgwefl : 1 have ,

ton ef the Exscntmv Gotsramset. ont ef----------------. . .-------  .
Mas tody ie cnmpwrad. are faveraMe to Cuafodssafiaa fftaal«#*toe 
with ito ether Prorineer. I do eta hnew tow sweh tiïd ram epmjaa 

to at «tings eaa ernes whde each # large srajirisy ef



I

tmi.

•iU advVwges »• Ik* Prenne* in lb* Ml CTwMehto umr. Tto classes the meantime. Vink, in to bn provided. on,I new hose!biariTred
nnoeed Union Mi nppenr, «nil In tha classics, ban In Hseeeaphy in J History were for Ike hand-engima in, mod latch ordered. ii.ure*».1 ...   mi»   When I arrleed, tin’

———

Thirdly,— Pregnant 
>f (Ml «• the pn •n»l In the daisies, nuè In 

i sachUniea aaayiespecisll) svcoseefal, s 
• Qllbec Scheme ’ the kwlienee. The Ksi

laahtifcy to sagg-sst 
coeM wit

inM
„ any modification of that

____ r with safety be adapted to «he
twraliar poaitiea awl lfcenm.ta.ee. .1 thia Weed, and 
Uich weald, it the Mme Urne, proen neeepuhU M the 
btionlt of CdMlili^toertUy,—To mike ..liable provision fhr the vast 
Publie Work, now enntemplited by the Oevnrnment of 
Caaada, the Tarif of the l*rneineee, if united aa pro- 

< —‘ naeemarily to «reetl^aagrealed, '
I in the proposed Union, woeliP"*' 

f tariff, «a certain ; hat that ita people 
ilnanaonaltatiowiththn other Proelncne 

In Urn henelta anticipait *a the reenlt of thia eseeeaire

srcfrasss

Uumedlati-ly onlereJ Title la aa nrcnlhleM
poor,

laetraniental me.lv—the 
the Kev. Mr. Babibeau,
•ttmctire. Thia gent I 
and applaeee. over ‘

Mia v>rdahip th
usual seal for, and __ __ ____
mirnble institution,’was present on the ocoaaina j and he 
waa surrounded by the following clergymen from Abe 
dioeeseVery See. Jam.. McDonald.Indian Hirer; 
“IUT Jttcr Ur. McDonald, Çharjpllelewo; Ber. Oto.

•Icourt, Raetico ; Rev Doagall McDonald, Last 
Point; Her. D. F. MoDonald, Bonrl.; Her, fi X.

Umm a m m.lm Ion Inignilg VpnntfWri nSgwWwS »■•>•«»• rune

rjfisrb.'WMJS:ix&ff.
JtylT

n> saw
ImiN

6»m»TOtO?) $dl fill.* pi)L_.-v -j
ssarascsstsa

tin# aad .peMtograv* tel---------------g

talk**
hafipiaaaaee tire,—the ..«beef ihdeemhoee wtiheg

Jfor* tïXm1 bring, IratoTnpiidlit iiiMUmLiM^

*afw n a Ititi , lii xmfv m>« <

mm &pseg£!m

ieit**iM"

rats ’TO'

edaa

£ma tab* Ira# at the tank eteto
. (hen, beg tea 
Mnml aJe t rtto Lmistotira' «oenril, W<*G$Sl 

.Iwdtamüâ AdWtatataÿSF

SoMWea whew the r
iiHsit isiy iNhSAwv

-ed the numerous priant v award ad 1er
yartuua I

lliatorr were !),, hnnd-eii^iugn inn
É«*tomary*on lt •hould be, forgfifiealy it Min Steam Engine required.

I nad but the preaent acphaneei tor auppressing Urea shoahl 
JD. W !**n,nt*l end rendered to cUlcicnt a. l -.JK 

hlltt we arena much e|q*>sr-l to additional tea; 
anybody nrato./ePt In folly to object to a 
lySeawnavd e*l tad—I* .where the aefety of 
lolo cRy la el «take. ‘ *IR fcnder the Eire DepnrC 

ment thoroughly eflkteat qpdf In gootl working order, 
at all time», night aiuTitây, no tea.on.ble man, or one

'__. i tl'll* .. -" ■ a'-'-i ~r~--ua
Tut- Patiict any. that "on Tuesday night last, a. 

Private Ukkluiob, of the 4th Regt, waa returning to

win continued I 
(iving aboi

rotations In a minute.
who ha. property to be protected, will object lo vop-lby taking hold of the arui. above Uie tjUtoW*»**?! 
tribute thereto, however much he may condemn and ]"h* »vcr %• bei3 mtù thy Bw.l^ mnM,^,

When I airked. tl»o liniiara a. fir- waa liiv* wi. — —--------------u_
Dichin-

BiHX‘eedcd hi gelling it l\x)m ! .«hi Is baUI to 1m> a most luoffwilvo until, ana we hope 
on the hack ou a ‘JJ^' that Ms assaulters—doubtless some drunken rulttans 

,o",!>r,fh‘.ht«n't»1aJuîlwho wished to keep *clf hand. In pntetice upon the 
,'and then liack' a^iin to,tint victim that fell in tlielr way—will be ap|*vdiended 
proceea of aeiui-rotalion andwcverely punished, 

ten minutes, each movement 
.ouda, or about Bftoeii semi- 
I then changed the movement 

ia above the elbows, anil 11ft-

a»d after

caitaieathie- Ilia 
to the uaaful'

i enabled 
at which 

A meneau 
hrietly and

SW aa * jpta « 
i n imîmfcàiHi a( 
laamep.Mia Aa

superiors 
The Hon
IbrieUdl

n =T=eS=
dfrp.—f«

i.re a auperior

naiS
’rotinces ; 
ip Hen in fjÿtiep^ny

le pteeure a

(il Hier < «ht-1 imti
r.ri .i!rwr»Tr*rpyrTrr'
i» iffedntaedtar.

oppose fhljy aad eft^nvâginco. The time ha. gone 
by wlieh tâe City can be protected by the phtmuit Water 
•apply, aeginea, hwe, and orgenlaatlon ; and 
sooner an adequate fiqiplf at water, proper bulhllnga, 
engine.., hose, and eagineera are proeured, ami regular 
fire com panic, formed, the better for the city. Fot 
the want of ayatem, no poreon la sale, not alone boni 
fire, and the destruction ofjMoimrty from the misdirected 
teal of an unoigaelaed eruwd. hut—degiaillug na the 
voafesalon Is—from being iduedeml, aa the history of 
the list dtsaetroue fire fully testlflc*. What we want 
nolffs ovKoe. aUff pot talk, khjwo hope to ace some 
degree of energy m fused Into the Corporation at «Ida 
juncture said with refeautwa to this matter.

Tim /Wrfof of Saturday last hat mery til,Ingenuous 
article, headed, " Objectiont to the Cunartl Estate 
Parvliose,™ wherein supposititious objection, to Unit 
purchase are )daoed to our credit, and then very skll 
IWfy demotished. While we rejoiced at Jho purchaao 
of titeanEauttea, wo finiply expressed the opinion In 
opposition lo the /.leader, which waa disposed to take 
grant credit to the fin rare meat hi the matter, that by 
moues of the Land Purchase Act and the Loan Bill of 
the Libs rai», the moat of the Proprietory Estates in the 
Island might have been bought up long ago upon much 
better terms than the Cunartl Estates have been pur
chased, bbt tor’ the opposition of the hlanjer and the 
party of which U It the exponent. Wo go further, 
and say that no disinterested o« Impartial para*doubts 

m cuRioy id our views, however It matt eult the 
Patriot to seek to deny It. Dur contemporary's rea
soning on the Loan BIO It simply nonsense. If he can 
get any peraoa to tellers tint a loan for l»n years at <i* 
phr cent- interest, la better than a Loan for heeidp 
year, at/eer per cent Interest, why, it would be folly 
oa eurpartto attempt to reason with Mm. Th# Im-

##> tsa.-vp1
1.11

iv'l. a ai*.t h. TUB BLBCTHfNB.

délits fur about a quarter of an hour longer without 
E began to despair of s orvets, and

—----- ------  the
In 

imn
arnrewpwant with con eras ruble 

jerking I'oroR «Xtai to file anspetiahtn of tke weight of 
the body, suit continuing th# idle mite elevation and 
depression. Alter five or 3k such elevations, tliero 
was audible efMenceof Mr passift?1iy the windpipe ;■ 
the nostril» sawre thon klitalmt by anmatalk, and occa
sionally.a athetne Hath of Void w ater upon the fhee, 
raised "tiw tewlrtttoh- mnselea to aellott ; the Child be
gan to ureafte Itatureliy and to MoVg her ahtis, and 
with a vjoMrt tvream (which I shall not »<>bn forget X the 
raiseJurrMlf Up to'‘festured life, aftef belng brcIBIi- 
less for mdrt than nit hour and a half.

This case nlhUMytvM etAttifi«peinent for future ef- 
torts, and aeggiWts umiaer 1er great thankfulness that 
enftghtaas.1 iihvslirtogioal selcni-c has »o almplifi. ‘ 
the method of resesottath* as to render it l*r moi 
easy and suctessful than nhder th# oM régime of tt 
Royal Tinman# Smtat.«»wnd t am patafully conscious 

- “ lit USeit tqbiyVu ii knowledge

The election for Mayor and five City CVunelllors 
takes pi are yn Tuesday next. We treat there will he 
a complete new batch returned, and It would bo well, 
wo Uiink, to call a City Meeting to juiulnyb It Mayor 
for the coming election. Who will tnove In the matter ' 
No time should be tret.

In enter h» fnkïb* way Vnr local mattery, telegraphic 
tnfeWi, Rd., we yield up a portion of our editorial apace 
this week... --u:i; UitAV/gd .

that several c^et haydt lWeiLKMtjw>wu knowledge 
apd sotuf mujvr luy mvu hands,that by tlw present mu<di 
mftrti Simple invthod might have been repqterpd, *>•

cutnwv, July 60. infill. V ..............

( MOljjy. gq\;çrnment organ.

A vessel Iront NeWYbrk, with three cases of cholera 
on lieard, lies' Men placed In qnarahttne at St John,
N 11.

Ogr pittoe* ifé busily engaged Iq repairing the 
destruction, by, ilia lata Are. Mr. janter Barren, 
BloekmaVer, lias a large two story shop nearly 
finished. Mr. Martin Itogln and Chanel Me 
Keona, Tavern-keepefa, are kuildWR,Wtall wooden 
sheds on tlie-iwkf of tlitlr property,which will, In the 
meauiime, lie used aa dwelling houses, bat which 
are really intended fot ont-hoUaet. Mrs. Blake and 
Sons, butchers, are framing anew slaughter house, 
and W. IVWallon, Ktq.'itltyMr. Alexander Me 
Keualy have commeedCtf Uie cellar wall ol a four 
story flat roofed brick bull<ihg, tq be completed thia

We-regret ip loam that Mr. Morta Ijowdao, of 
City, tint wll'

Wednesday last.

Tea Editor of the lilmder is doing his best to keep
a #t»*IW<SIW.ited-a UkevatHrdopbriuay be 
hi. own.^opH.af the atdealjllfcbnidnl If Jlfiti Masure 
In last week> Issue of that Journal, the Editor jrr/resM. 
to say that " th# Election wiU not taka plaee until after 
the Imperial Qorerament mates known to this Island 
the course H.r Meje.tr’» Minister Intend, to purttt. 
towargl tke Mend on (he subjsst t>t confédérétleo. 
This presumption—and a cool piece of presumption III. 

is qultd loekstacUr with thabentakrateei » Botae of

Tlte Bark ‘Üed|ne,' Klckham, with a gem 
go ol goods 1 from Liverpool, 0. U., to Hu 
l*opa and others, arrived here on Thursday 1

perla) Matante# otic# given, the money Cotild always the Editor of lbe UimUr s.pmtally, have Hiked 
be obtained at four per cent. Interest, however the 
English money-market might-fluctuate ; and our con
temporary knows, or ought to know, the Inconvenience 
Which the jftdSeflt arrangement entails upon the cem- 
tucrcial commuulty, and will continue to entail far

high «takf» on rental
fear the Ween fat# 
lion, and would willjtgl 
latest hoqr. The proclai 

mstfiblv, th^T know wl

of ChkrtottetoWti. for the/ have always been opposed 
to progress, and were the lopdeat and moat determined

•can
«til tabla Lagirta

pataafdWi
ofcmqreati^aa»;#

.mutaanl kMa

Ita the» the OoofWeraU roewbera thereof 
|[—whore latiaenee Is pAtae*htl-*re Under iha iro- 

n that Aa Canadians wOl hwrq tbls Island la
in the Don federation project whieh they hope 

hare passed threagh the Imperial Parliament thia 
■mar, and that, Iheretore, to élection, under out 

, „ _ Ogtathlg eonetitutloo, Win take place. We kaew that
bw htam by Hat the Confederates still antattata tide Idee, and pray that
JMtitiMi^Mlitta nf la ___ ____fi____I XAZ« -a.__■■ _ -a________ «, ««. ■

**• iwtitiwtiii • re •wwgfl or Ml ill MU J

jj*Jln ,R—Ired, had tahre pfcre or not, wc m 
pot fires that tins Colony wtmld be dealt with go sem-

m mewagtaat asrœs'SÆ SssE
ahttaM *• people At preoaution to retira aa 

a]tahjQd*ta who Is not plad^rd to oppaaaOmtiedaration. 
otherwise they may be aemed aa ontortunate Bora 
geoBa h* town nerved hy her I>gt#)atttfe, which 
beasf/ WUR^td the rights of (he people, who are aL 
most nnaniraontly opposed ie Confederation. We 
trot# that a word lo the wise lo ndBctewt

i.,i

In their, opposition to the Loan Bill, and if they now 
suffer for their awn ants, they hate them selves to 
blame, The wisdom of the Liberal party In proposing 
the Lot» Hilt, and In endeavoring to bring capital upon 
long credit and easy Interest, Into a young Country, 
whose resources and trade would have bare immensely gr»nii 
developed thereby, Is so men Hast, that we are saton 
I tiled any Intelligent person would reek to deny It.

ATLAHTIC CABLE!

rVl J«'il

„ ... fWttb
r «f rétai

JMeWnNI WnHWIWwllWB wCWÇq>

no betifî etnl-hÀ •!<* FÀilMf,

Sl5M
vida agawiat the «mrealment «

IfjMMtfMI
ntcndfd lo pre-

Ataos writing thn foregoing, we have read the fol
low lag paragraph tn the hlatdtr of Friday hut, which 
more than confirms out suspicions aa to tiro reasons 

* Why the-Governmeat wish to defer the elections netll 
Some time In Horerabor—tiie most disagreeable andlo- 
slsmsrrt reason in the year :—

"TeeEtmrrwia.—Ws bars been ropsatadly ashed 
When shall we have Sa election r We beg to In- 

fhrro oar readers that wo an re* fwnhe secret* of the 
Government., He pnaew, however, that the election 
wig not take place will after,the Imperial Govern- 
meal makes haowa to this bland the course which Met 
Majesty's Jfhustass iateed ta person toward the 1s- 
had oat tie .object U Ceetwkra**.”
' Is altar rev firms ewr own ophriow. of the preponder- worM 6 
Irg httaHtace of the Confedertites In tiw Council, of ‘J 

the OWenimenL We trust UHtwethCenfeJerateawm- 
tfcrp of the tareetire. and their Mends thiwogfloat 

will aot allow themselves to go to eldep

Tna news of the roceessful laying of the Atlantic 
Cable Wm received II Mr. A. McNelb'SReading Room 
on Monday last. ’lo tif>8 and 1KC, the attempts to 
connnot Ireland and the Continent of Europe with 
Nowfowndlaad and the Continent of America proved 
failures ; but determination, science and experience 
have at length aoretaplisbed the vast enterprise. Tlw 
Atlantis Cable la now la aooeeasful operation, nnd 
Europe, aa well as Asia and Africa, are now within an 
hoot's communication with the IfieW World. The 
greatest achievement of modern science—tie Greet of 
the Ago ia which we live, and, Indeed, we might my.

grandiismeot ol a lew .eu-ieeaieg sen « 
men." When any material proportion of th 
of the colony is re dread to |lls State ef.dsgr 
confederate», s* 'suppose, will kppesr a 
Cheerful titan they de at pressai. 'The /elm

lie had been out driving, and 
was taking hie horse lo the stable, when the hreeeh- 
on broke, and the* horse kicked him, and broke and 
bruised hie leg severely. •>’ 1

Klckham, whh a general car 
• B., to Hon, J C. 
Thursday lait

AnnrvAL or th* Lt.C. VWt*.—This fine clipper 
ship, close on ,the heels of Uie Undine, made her 
midsummer voyage hither oh Saturday last, In 88 
days from Liverpool. Him has a fill freight, we Ai
derai and, aid ia advertised to sail again for Liver
pool on the 4th August. Mrs. Wade and one child 
(of Tignirh) came pneeeugere- We are requested 

len, and new krgle Were and *• •*»'• »l™* the U C. Owed spoke, In the English 
dread tbe ftext genkr.l elt,1- Ghsuucl, tha barque Warren, of Dicton, Page, mas- 

IU f#blon| (he ovfl day to the!ter. Iron Liverpool, houed to Biteuoe Ayree.—Ht
lfi,tâbe6theirlknelt"f1 dkpîrii^ The Weekyaa Sabbath School Anniversary Tea.

‘ •  ..................... “on Wcdotdey last,was a most happy festive oevisiou.
The hnudtefl» of children present enjoyedi themselves 
to tlielr heart's content,and We feel assdryd that many 
Ol them, la llogin| the praise ol the Redeemer, felt 
It tb be a foretaste of that time When they shall join 
In the Alkldjahe of thd(e who slirrouod the Throne. 
—Pat. I

The Trinwtown Baaaar end Tea, on Treader 
I eat, thoiigli sadly checked by the unfavorable state 
of the weather, realised, we are happy ta hear, the 
comfortable sum ol about <160. The ladies deserve 
the highest praise lor lbs manner in whkh they pro
vided for the oeqaelon, and had the «leads but with
held their watery treaenree during the early part of 
the day, doubtless double the amount would have

Aneiflbly, —. ........ . ---------------r- »„
piece ana power, ahd hence their subtle attempts to mis
lead tb# public mind, and to uitrepremnt to the British 
(ioTornmenk popular feeling on confederation. How 
r«j#iced weuli he the e»nfederatai who are now cotisai 
fine to sell the colony could they obtain any repressie«
, C r..LI’. t__IU. 1. thia tlsak rereas.1 tUre,

ef the Government of VaggAa to Ita egpre.sed in some 
Bill wbiuh i. to ha brought into the British Farlisment 
In the meantime we era andeavaring to recoaolle ear- 
selves to the ssd fats in store tor us when we are to sur- 
coder permîtes as a sacrifiée towards relieving the 

necessities ef Canada, and for wearing tha personal ag- 
irandiaemeot ol a few self-.eekiag aad unprincipled 

When any material proportion of the Inhabitant» 
afdreitpdallon, our 
—if a little more 

/Shrader Is eta-
taialjr a pattern tor a Government Organ I 
the Governmenf ‘ 
unionists

hr beaeded by them, we sumiase the Qwen'. 
Printer thinks by ia not ta be leameriad by each a thing
s principle either.

Tk* Psatt- sT South Wner.—A Tea Party and 
Fie Nie oeroe Off on last Thursday St the HontB West 
Settlement, on the Parochial grounds. Hundreds of 
persons from tne surrounding districts, and repierenting 
all deaemreatioa», attended from early mormng till sen- 
down. The proceeds, which eolad aot bade been 'Wo- 
■iderabIts, are Intended la be offered by the nartsboner. 
to the Rev Mr. DeLangie, as a mark of their apprécia 
lion tor bis real find IMVieei In their behalf. Everything 
passed off well—not a ciroMSStance oeCerrmg to mer 
the pleasure of tin day, and, alt present seemed earnest

for their

If, howerer^*”»0 r«*li,ed 

Tne

ie pleas
tha Event of the present eeatory, I» the laying of this ia sharing the 

- - - — - entertainment.
coursed music, and the ' 
to good account.—S. P.

light fits tactic to#
. • I •

cable. The dim vision of the Immortal /Shakespeare, 
of putting a girdle round the earth, ia now an accom
plished fata; aad the farthest part" of the distant aad
folded Kata aw wow brought within speaking distance! jxrT n Tr, Psntv.-Tbe Tea Party at Lot II, ie 
of the broad Continent of America. An early day, wc aid of the Episcopal Church at that place, was held on 
have ao doubt, wfll he set apart to celebrate thi* tri-| Wedoesd»/, the ISth instant. We are «/formed that it 
nmph of relenco. riffteatiun. and prograse. In diel*"^"'!® * and wre nqmerously attended

the Sew# Ahufsni—the only ship in the 
o of laying an Atlantic Cable—lins retain

ed lo mid-ocean to grapple for the broken cable of last 
year, red-we map aspect every moment to hear <ef Ike 
aaccessfol splicing of that cable. Afterwards, Jtow- 

‘fiowndMidahd fRpe Breton will bo connected by a

j

m
^js.carai*s

1 redtaefoM a* the very moment that tie victory la 
[ within their grasp. The coaatry fovks to them u this 

etWa, amd they itaoehl enderatand that tf «toy. threagh 
any dtplawraey *r pesairav that may W brtmgfit to bear 
agon Mm*, betray the right* if the pc- ple now In 

,, I heir keeping, Ihvy wfB ba called to a strict aecoont. 
Wow that negotiation# have emanrewsed in Downing 
Street weoweawmmreCewfederaUen, end that oar lo- 

I «Iratirptuae of the scheme openly beast, aad as- 
pares the belief whkh they cherish, and are ready to 

I'lfrialie carrying Into effeet, tire FUasai Edward 4*- 
t brad, wiltaag er aatwffltag, wfll he tight «red Into f'ofi- 
: (sstaraSkm. ww Vy no means tact half so meure whh a

oeW cable; and another between this Island and Cape 
Breton win lie anbmerged. It Is stated that ness 
cabin, until ala ere hi sneeessfol opentien. will He

d realized a handsome sum. wbteb is to be appropriated 
raid* th* rA/spo^ion of I ho new^reabjlorian (lheréh

vvrem. „m„„ „„ ________ ____________ _______ tba# nAgfcbo^hWl.1 A nfldSdbef of^Oar frirndl from
wrmk ttékjH* between Tsknete, Ireland, and lresrt^l 
Contât, Ttewfomunmid, so that onintornipioU com- v \__'

. classes snd creed», . At the dose of.the proceed
ings, the term assemblage efpersoma were addvessed at
the Rev. Mr. Hwabey; Hoot Mr. Warburton, ». W. 
llowlata Esq., real ethers. The sum realised wee
CM 12». 9d.—1. P.

Mai.reqrK.—tvh are inlorn^d that tju ptazasr, etc., 

bald at Malpeqllc m Tuesday, was a very pleasant affair, 
end realized a handsome sum. which ie lo he appropriated
Sowar, 
in the

<1 to swell the gathering with their

Ç»aT#*f<rk»«M»anb«taitolHlta Islred 1.
now,vary beautiful. There.are iadioslioat of aa « 
abundant Harvest, Th# Hay Çrop will he unuaually 
heavy. Wheat, Barley aad Oifia premie# well. "

The inhsbltsdts of Cherleltatowu were again 
aroueeiTfront (heir slumber at ap.early bear on Thurs
day morning lata by, the tty of Fire aad the ringing 
of tho Fire Bell. A fire had broken out in the hue- 

«tory ef a building ia -Wafer Street, In the pos
session of Mr. W, B. Dean. The place was occu
pied aa a Salt.and Meat Slog#, in one corner of which 
was a small quantity of straw, whkh was an 1res 
and which soon filled the whole praariees with dense 
volnmes of smoke. How the fire originated It ie 
hard to etafe. It was SOM ettlneWishedT From (he 
frequency ol fires of late one Is led to

mnniratron wiU always be Ineared between the Old 
sad New Wwrids AH the partienhsraof which we are 
pa—eased will N frmod in our telegraphic news.

, A CASE or SUFFOCATION.

Tint mejhod of fUMring easpeaded animation from
_____ ________________ ______ drewetog, eeffocatio», etrangnlation by garrotting, or

reaLCowfedrreto Govenwaent k powar. m ws stared Ura hihaltaioa of noaira» gases, shonld be know» by 
hn itm fWyrwrnm»Trt mW An pnblic genenBja in Ofoer thnt immediete Hfortibe ils theaaagh acti-ooaMema Government ruled. An ** P**1*® genernHyt . ^

— -------- .. »eiw«tam.*ra.td-iltareos»,lnrmcdirasdv take place, fe nray ba e^ to promote recovery. Phy-iologlc*!
'.tïXTÏX fTTf' ----- - aasler tccret-le «a errantry to rttan men to power-f***” ^ «*«*< *"**** «««kmoei simple

figaarinlwiiatgaaiirf ftT*-* ,.—,1-------- .a------u-gf.— IHlto-he «pmati**. whieh mty be beg* ”»A carried <• by assy
. BtaawvVra# w5*6 a*»—*» gisdamd hy whom tiw igtawri coofidew. could bepUc.,1 hs thoir peneavrpa^oltadHmrytaremgtaandlnWlligeaee.
ta,MWtillwra*t*»ta|* c- «ratage wWtfttaaU iragreral graniua. The ere rirapta ebjewta to first attained K to efltor
TWfiririwfmseswto ■ ifeiva6*»jgaw grew .  ______ ....____ - mujtriat vespfcmion, tha retaraf ftmetkra will then

«tarera»tatataMtatoraa-raremwr-- »• .. a' THE TtKT. DHPARTMENT. readilyewaaad.
"**• The raw 1 era ahoat to relate waa

wtiewat whh* had attirer firarl fctwwt* pturitBog ferlera, mtd tarerai to* fefoge hi tiw tower mom of 
fitaeiey afitdwraFire EBgtoe. assdraprivata todhtfo- Ttrapiraaii Hall, sfilepls* ow beds, #<e , spread on 
file who «owttftotsd Hereto, to ragmeled to *Dow the «ont», i On firaariby morning. TlM Aoly, tiw family

tmfiw|Cri tafirtwwt

Ovn or two CHy Meelwge have tare hrid to adapt, «eetivi ore. eonehtoriag the tong sarpaariow of brrato- 
sot ptartag the Eire Bbparimuat on tag.^-tto tsvovtog elienmstanee heteg the retention of, 

, edhtoet tooting. Oa Wednesday last, efibrr along warmth toder (to tod». ] shall detail k simply as H 
mi (to retotive raerita of etotbra arid toaad.oeewvred. to the belief lista the pnM* "" 

i waa movasl ami eaavtod. drat totaer tostrneted ttow Hy erirarnrt temtoag.
The tote dlwsrrosss fire r

ef Mr.

I | it. I .............- gratae vwta.totaoefcv
pre.prrnaTTirfi ag tnTJBWIrilTAJF» fWU^GE .aOt, Meeria*re

, awd eattrgfng atorp fie tor 
TMs Cearatitoa laparfed to <

are MM gM. • years oh*.

.WSITl/l
Tlie fine Bands of the 4tb and 47th tUgimtofs, 

Will give a Grand Vocal fiodlnstruoMolal Concert, 
ia the Horticultural 13draine, Hu Wfidusday evening 
next, commencing at half-past 7 «‘cloak. The pro
ceeds will to devoted la tiw relief of the «effarer» by 
the late fire in Charlottetown, P, K. 1. The ad- 
tnrseion lee will be one abiding Marling, and child
ren hMf price. School children will be admitted for 
thrsk-penee.—[Hi. Journal, July 80th.

The Alberton Bearer and lea, wa are glad Ie 
learn, realised the handsome sum ef<6».

The wHtaifea Citizen ' rays that the Neva Seotin 
Delegates ire—

Messrs. Topper. Archibald, Henry, M*CeUy, 
Ritchie end M'Farlaoe.

Wharf, ftoarloftwown. They are estimaicrl to be wnrtb 
aiateen hundred dollar#, gold. I'l ’ f

fir Di NsTsn'e jbvraîracn fiacirrarre-Tbe regular 

Monthly .Meeting of the, above Sofikty will be held at 
St. Andres*** flan. Od ' Monday evening text, the 6th 
tost., at A .Vefoek. A (fall add punctual sttendan 

requested. W" C. fituxi, Sec'y.

tW The P.nt^iAABM f4* thfit Istotil Arrived bere hum Banking C«M*ni»r, was aono

cr/ur-a if.—"-"f;1”* ...

herK-tadfroraCheriottWOWnon‘wJ52ZZZIZt??”* 
erastoer Prim*w tf Wala, to attend101? ** roe"*<,io6- Uthraiie lee (raa-

Party, whtoh wan advertised to comeT"#»-
edTrafi ■itaWtifl.f|ifra»i-.,J AJ'r'lt)* Z | Thethvralra.4 anred itaervaraire M Pmaea to

T----- —--------t-------------- p !"* ewtirawd, hut Frvneh verasato hen gore to
_ g to dheefi taiaatioa to the advertisement v<w,'«- *- * TtHtnioé that Fnrasia fare dariined

ia today's paper, aawottoetag a Fro-Xie for the tab tiw armistice.
tost., wnderftoanspleiee rff wv Maaonie Body. The Tlw London Globe raaardethePrwaaamrara tria^ 
proceed, are to go to tiw rvtief of those who have serf- * week or tea dree of Y*ra

U/T'M flOIH3,in<i j Tto Betwkre atrart that tiw battle near Kiraeo-
,-----------r ........ ;*ar had re restai. Fiahtad -• - — • »

Twn Toronto Ofshe, the «gam ef the Hon. George fiyfog eohnwe el tto Hatieetalutig riWto' had

NEW* BY TEIsEGRAPfl.

Muw Tore, Jaly 14.
Beotia with Liverpool delee to the 10th baa

Tb# Government Mated ia tiw florae of Lords 
that preparation# were mating to arm the Brilmfc 
troops with breech loaders.

Another serious resparatou. that ef (he Btrminr- 
ham Banking Company, WM auahereed on the

Quite ft nom bet 
dar night to *0 
tiw Catholic Ten

Brown,
abandoned the sdewof eazryhsg 
tiw proatatf stoMg «/I

*a »— 1 -tas .A • -^s .tftlS prü- * c ffflMs WB

> ol the Mndraer ad.
afire

£re tt* Te#T
taPmsbebe ya*i»#< raw» aa».eue sec *tfi«;lre**|

raera." tow ef their beds (< 
tiw other) wars thrown wpow hr had, with Ml! 
ted risthaa. aad ever a* a thick insewaw . Ik I j

—. a.mT— V —ALwtaruh #«v mA^raMf ra amraft raws fJV9ty WlFrlB DCM§ toreeft* JfTrSWH n ■ ID vllU I » Brraf *■ J |fp>(jC(l |]]
Steam Fire F.ngtae, w'rh .IT ti.e'pMratviW. ' A ton* set tour or a «rite more after Ab.jraa,

M ure usqii-Btiy ta.u erJensd, a»J,in Uw.clUM was aiissed ; and. afi-:r some asareh aad ea-.lhe

gar had < 
ef tto Hon. George fiytog aot

Governmoat tore# achieved t _________
daring! The Moscow «SwsAs hf Jak- j 
-hrutiro foBowkg togWy tosrertota aawwraqtotav 

yeaz^W—ri« deer utadetata any etoraga *U Ha hreaera 
Fopc Ftae of «Mug» in Earopa. If Aewtria red FVwrie 

wig dtoeswvrlhal to was overdrew to tarasrtog ap hk ti«#ta#«lraa Male #f Ftams, Iralara
orilre sad tod*., to promotion redrew^ from Ue 00 *Ttod M «hâta ta tototoforw. Fa '

-*r*r?«now forera stase, Ifitaura to her viqn.ytotof to i
’ ‘" ....her uertr* A Stadre Ttrt F.agiae, with aR

.-4 .W
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Franco is
»ee to

aeieeao

Kussia’s love ol peace does uot sanctiou efforts to 
attain supreme powers. KpgUiid», urtereete »ay 
make her seek au el linnet with Vfeiifcd and Ahetrla

wltieh We are eare,' mtly requires to be known 
ektahshwly pitismitedin this Island, 

liven l , . .

in the Eastern question, but the dictatorship cl;out ilia United States and the British Provinces 
Kr.tnca in Italy and tier many, c«jii|ot meet with her 
support. . J‘ k ' > ■ 1

The Prqisiane occupied Payne on the 8iU, gar-, tor youreul 
rieonlng the place with SÇtHl trbope. j

Vinous despatches state .that Use Austrian toroee 
in Veuetia are being withdrawn from before the 
Italians, but the fortresses remain strongly gar
risoned for deft--,icq, without support from the 

f,.t fVrtitre of the lllili says the attack 
Iteliaua ft out Veuetia under Prince Nepoleoo'e 
seresiou futile, and haa been abandoned.

' aie; — I 1 « _
hop weather—and who ie not ?—should call at Hud-1
son
at*

, TO THE PKBTOIIS
fr Wright* Kept Street, wfiele the# will And an W MICH AIL HAOMAX, <V" CMp*rir. let *0, Am»» 

K*e that is already veiyegtodeitely bee.I through- Conntg, J(. k.Jolokd
is, and 1TR. WADMA.N haying aseigaed all hit Bm
, to be! Ill end Notes ol lland to me, fas Debtor* 
l iudge .mjucsttid to call and settle thoir Accounts ft

T

SODA WATER! fivic elbSions.
WE hâve reeeivM, per eteaneht^ •« Alhambra/' one of 

ruflWr’e celebrated Ünè Water Apparat ha. at a eoM

l,all aud iudize rwiuvated to vail and m-uIv iheir Account ' g the Ufllvv ol J<)IIN

ttofke. Debts,
art hereby ol $600. VO, for miwufeetumwi

OMhmtta and twilit. —Rrdrtnpttoffft from ttta 
eaac.—Tl>o hidden cauae, the un*u*petted source, of many 
k wasting sitkncea and fatting strength have been developed 

ar m v ^ admirable Mil». and the applleattoh of the »Mntment 
'* to the malady thus discovered ha» rescued many valuable 

. Uvea from a continued tofttire and premature end. Vtfe% in 
all * he many thyme under which they afflict mankind, euch 
as fistulas, etrictnrN, inflammations, ulceratlona, internal,

IS fhy authorised Agent to receive and give receipts lor 
the same, i1 \

;w*i - r— W.n WILSON. 
Charlottetown, Aogset 1st, 1866. Hi ■

FKOM UVHUVOOL. ÉNtiLANn
rpilK tint rises A I Brig •* M\KB ARKT LEAH." *0(

Fronce. I» rapidly nrtniug her iron-cludl (6 be soul wnt ‘» ^ironic, »*«»*• '<£?/'*
, it . r 1 ® breught to e state of cà,c, and thence conducted to » lining
to > curie, « cure. Both Ointment end 1811, ate InnocenUn comperitiou ;

Faveu r Point, July 25th,
Hibernian, with Liverpool date, to afternoon 18th, 

arrived. ,
Nothing hes transpired concern I dg the peace 

negotiations. Several French paper» have received 
government warning for publishing false Hews. 
Sanguinary, conflicts took piece oo the 14* bqtpeen 
the Prussians And Pederalauehr AichaffenbUrn. The 
former were entirely successful. The town was iu 
flames aud the Federate Werq pettaniiig. Thy 
Prussians were marching do Prsnltfori, tfhicli loWti 
the Federal troop* had evacuated aod the diet re
moved to Augustenburg w here MW foreigfl represen
tative* were expected to ataAaibtt, 1 -

The Head tjuarlers of the Prussian army under 
tlio King had been advanced to St. Petersburg. It 
was declared that ItttesiiAâd nfc prcsfnt iuietdion of 
abandoning ilk policy ol nebtmity, arid that only in 
the case of the active intervention ol a foreign gov
ernment iu the German conflict would el.e make 
declarations ami take bp an attitude corresponding 
with her interests. The Moscow Garotte expresses 
its entire sympathy Willi the Italian couse, and lavos 
the annexation of Borne to Italy. No markets.

Fatum Point, July 25th.—Reports from Great 
Eastern quite favorable. Steady progress being 
made—have paid out 2811 milks, distance rfln 163 
miles. Nothing had transpired concerning peace 
negotiations. Sanguinary conflict ou the 14th, be
tween Prussians aud Fédérais, former entirely 
successful.

/VyfSoWA, 16th July.—U. M,' S, Amitan, frtorn 
Portsmouth, for Halifax, and Steamer Ospraij, from 
Liverpool, foundered immediately this uforoiig, 
having collided off Ilia Start. Several lives lost, 
among them ladles. The officers of the Aintvon are 
under arrest. According to site statement of the 
mate of the Ospray, lie made every exertion to get 
clear of the war vessel.
ARRIVAL OF “ GREAT EASTERN " 

AT NEVVFOUNDLAND. —SUC
CESSFUL LANDING OF THE AT
LANTIC CARLE.

Atlantic Cable successfully lauded at Harts' Con
tent, Newfoundland, on the morning el the 27th— 
working splendidly. They worked through the 
whole length on board—1400 miles—the entire 
passage. Received news from London arid the con
tinent several times. “ Great Eastern ” bad bad 
weather the whole voyage, but she steadily paid out 
the cable at the rate of 64 knots per hour. She 
stopped but oace, and then but far • few minutes. 
After coaljug, the fleet returns to mid ocean to 
grapple the cable laid last year j after which they 
return end lay the cables across Gull HI. Lawrence 
from Newfoundland to Cape Breton. China " at 
Halifax at half-past eight tills morning.

Sr. Jons, N. B., July 81st, 9 p. rt.
The Doctor reports Diarhœa, not Cholera, at 

quAraetine. Congratulatory messages have passed 
between the Queen and Iho president- A terrible 
riot occurred on the 30th, at Now Orleans, between 
the negroes and members of the Slate Convention of 
1864. Beporteil 120 killed, and a largo auiuber 
wounded. Gold 148.

A large number of messages hare passed from 
lyoodon to New York, dated 20th Instant. Cable 
working splendidly. Packets running from Cape 
Ray, Nawfoaadland, fo Aspey, Cape Breton, with 
despatches.

forthwith, at 
Sot hi*, who

400
_ tons burden, Watson, Master, will sail from LIV
ERPOOL, England, shoot S,th BKITKMKKK, next. 
For Freight or Passsge apply to Meiers. D. Cannon 
& Sons, I.iverpoel, et to the owners at t hrown. V. K. I 

W. W l.Oltl) A CO. 
August 1, 1866, o i.

OrVnsTD STOISTES-
URlS'B STONE# for isle.

Vriues from 1b. lid. to tie.
App’jr to . A. McNElLL.

Charlottetown, August L 18CC 3i

250

removal:

both are healing, purifying, and comforting ; both ara gantle 
in opvtatlon, and assist gach other, ater helping, neVut 
harming Nature's acknowledged laws.

1‘iihoat ArrwcTioHs.—A physician writing from New* 
fane, New York, speaking of die beneficial elfrets resulting 
from tho ueo of «' Brawn's Bronchial lVodwa," says—

• Oblige mo bar sending a daean mom of your Bronchial 
Troches, enclosing bill. Tor alleviating that horrid irritation, 
only felt by those who have suffered from any Bronchial 
Affection, and for hoarseness and sore throat too, 1 an* free
to confess (though I am a M. t),) they answer alt you claim . .. , , , -
,foL them. I tomfrl bog you m frtl that I am one of the last JL 1‘ublic getietoliy, that since the kte Fire, whereby 
men in the pmlkssioA to puffa neamilb. hut I feel I am but tiis Premises on Queen Street were destroyed, he has 
doing you justice to assert what I have. To avoid die- yemovud to that Building on Kent STBBET, nett door to 
appointment, he sure to obtain the genuine " Brown'sihe Premises of Ntr. Joitx Scott, Carriage Builder, 
Bronchial Trochee»" *wher« he ie prepared to carry on his Business in all its
; If the Baby is entting Teeth, use that old and well-tried branches as usual. Having boon a heavy loser by the 
remedy, Mr*. Winslow’s Soothing Nyrup, which greatly ,flrei he takes this opportunity* to request all persons 
facilitates the process, and is sure to regulate the l»wela.|i|ula()»4 lo him tp make imramfiata |myment cf their

re amounts, *• big Books will lie placed in the 
an Attorney for settlement and collection on 

I of SEPTEMBER next.
AUGUSTUS HERMANS, Gunsmith. 

August 1, 186b-
BOSTON & COLONIALT !

Q\’ TFESDAT. die «1st JULY, on KING syUARE.

A SILVER WATCH,
fdold^Lettered), having TWO KEYS, 
the other Steel) attached

(one Gold and 
Ribbon.lie other Steel) attached by a Silk

Under will !.. REWARDED by leaving it at this Office ( ,^)S ^
Aug. 1, 1866.

Discounting Again !
pKPosiT roan mosi:i '■ 

*mt

DELANY & BYRNE.

STEAM8IÎIP CO

V iront (JBAKUrmrtVWN 
j)AY, cuhnecdng with difrvrent lines of i

ANT.
t f*hpt. P. A. Vick an- 

('âpk'F. Af» Snow, sail for
every MUN-

mhnectlng with differsht Unas of staaaiers to New 
York, Philadelphia aad Baltimore.

RATES UP PASSAGE:
Ladies’ ■1 

•Cabin,
To Boston. £9 1(11 

Halifax, 1 K>a 
Van so 1 Oe 

For further information,

lit Ganta'
Forward.

£ '-> 6* 

1 6i 
1 0*

WK, want MONEY to nav our Bills, anil, in order
............ wdl.ï" '■ 'to nblaftl ft, 

entire STUCK of
we will, frein this daW, offer our

1 15*
, 1 »•

spptv to the Agents. 
CAltVELL BROTHERS.
1*66Cliarlottetown. July 11, _

JOHNBÊLL,
MANUFACTURER OE CLOTHINGD ry -XT i yx |\ Q MANUFACTURER OF CLOTHII»

Xf - • Y ,-Aj| VZ V Ayr, ^-f TN ,U ii, lwp*>cli»s, tiaonkfui fo kW Diendq
H X) V7 À. iq, B ' 7 I Palrdhl fof psSt favors, begs leave to info

HATH AND CAPS.

BWÏ3 M» 81M8,
Skeleton Skirt»,

Etc., etc.* eto.,
At * Dlaoount of Twenty pot- Cent

FOR CASH ONE YI
Wo will give 10». Worth of Good» for 
We will give 20s. worth uf Goads for 
We will give Sue. worth of Goods for

tr Larger 3am» tl Proportion. JO

This Is a good opportunity for thoio who bare money 
to invest it to edvanlago. .

DfcLANY A BYRSK.
QUEEN STREET.

Opposite Hon- Daniel Brenan'e.
Ch'town, Aug. 1, 18*6. I E E ST

and the
*orm them 

bti found at
__ __ past favors, beg"
and the public gt nanti I), Ms la still

OLD STAND,
Qneon Street,

end is prepared to make up til kinds of garments en
trusted to him In the latest stylo and ieqiroeement ef 
fashion.

Terme, Criais.
H* Entrance at the Sale Door.

Queen Street, July 11, 1ffu6.
~ QUEEN SQUARE BOOK1 «TORE. '

• D.
ITUANKFUl. for past
X Frfomlt ,snd the I’ul 

poses to contlnuelhe
BOOH, BTATiDN^y, FBINTLXa,

Uui

Hmtv Soda Water.
This dritcioue, healthful, coat and rsfrvvhing Bsvavagc, te 

eateueiwly cansvmtd throughout the United NH 
tuh Province* during the hot months af Sui 
Grocery Store is pleasantly situated on

Zest Street,
and the Ladies and Gentlemen of the City w^o favor us with 
a call will always find a vwm reception. audXnxW drink af 
SODA WATER, flavored with choice Syrups^nanufcet 
ed on the Premises.

HUDSON & WRIGHT.
( harlottetows, July 4th, 186fl. im

"" ou Zing Coal Again !

AS the best time is now arriving for laying in COAL, 
the Subscriber will respectfully attend to all orders 

for SYDNEY and HOTOU, large and small, of the choicest 
kinds, on the mod satisfactory terms.

% II. A. BEMNBTT, Broker.
Dorchester Street, near Pavilion Hotel,

CharlQktetowa, Jyily 4th, 1866. 4 in
1866. Spring Goods. 1866.

fpilE .Subscriber has now completed his Importations for 
JL the Season, per ships •• Lotus" and “ Ariadne" from 
BRITAIN, consisting of —
Blaek Bread Cloths and Doeskins, Fancy Castings and 

Scotch Tweed Trowserings, Ready • Made Clothing,: 
lists aud Cape, Gloves, .Scarfs. Ties, Braces, Urey and 
White Cottons, sheetings, checked shirtings, printed 
Cottons, ginghams, jeans, otnaburgs, bagging*, tickings. 
Cotton Warn, white, red and blue, (warranted superior 
quality) t white and scarlet flannels, shawls, parasols, 
lia ta, "bonnet-shapes, ribbons, foils, white and coloured 
Hose, hoop skirts, and a general assortment of 

Nminonitlilo Good».
Chests olioice Congou TBA. Sugar, Molasses, Liverpool 
Soap, glass, nails, solo leather, lc.

W. II. WILSON.
Mdsaac's Old Stand, Queen-street, J 

Charlottetown, June 18, 1866. j

WHOLESALE I
Br tlie recent errival. from EUROPE, tke Subscriber 

he. COMPLETED hi.
Bpi-ing Importations,

comprising a verv
GENERAL AB80BTMRNT

DRY GOODS. 
HARDWARE.
IRON.
STEEL.
SHIP CHANDLERY,
SADDLERY.
GLASSWARE.
PAINTS,
tlll.S.
hchooubooks,
STAT1UNERY. 
SMALL WARES, 
confectionary,

Ac.,

GROCERIES, 
lilt AN IHES,
WINKS,
IRISH WHISKEY, 
SCOTCH WHISKEY,
Hollands gin,
OLD TOM,
ALCOHOL,
DEMERARA'SPIRITS, 
OLD JAMAICA RUM, 
LONDON STOUT,

-• PALE ALE, 
DUBLIN PORTER. 

Ac., As.
which are olftred WHOLESALE, by the Bale, Package, 
or Piece, at email advance on eoete and chare,..

------- *.............RENAN.DANIEL BRI
Mey 23, 186(1.

Grand Tic a..
■ty will take place et Monta(ae Bridge, 
, the Uth of AwguM next, to Bid la the
Church.

Y OHANDTea Party

faeois. aanouncee to file
bile generally, that he pur-

- - - ‘.I I I : - -:J •

Or tho MnyMt.
IN fmrri.net of an Act of the General Aeeemhlyef this 
1 Idsnd. made end peered in the Eighteenth Year of 
the Reign af Her present Majeitv. Intituled, “ An Act 
to Incorporel, the town of Cherlottweeww,- 1 As hereby 
give Public Notice, that ms Kfoesèan et MAYOR end
s,
the several pfheea following, that Is 16 ity t 
In Ward No. 1 -At the «Store of A. II. YaM», Eeq , 

Comer ol Queen,end Water Streets.
In Ward No. 2.—At the Fire Engine Ueeee, (renting 

on Greet George Street.
In Ward No. « -At the City Hall. ...
In Ward No. 4.—At the Fire 'Engine Tleeee, fronting 

King'. S,ieere. - ' ‘
In W.rl No. 4 —At the hou.e ef Mr. U. B. Smith, 

fronting on Greet Geoqge Street.
And et the said Electient, Ihe Poll will he own at • 

o'clock in the forenoon, end contiens open till flee in 
the afternoon of the esmo day.

iHtsaumo* or warm.
“ Number One shell comprise all that part of 

Charlottetown which lies South ol Dorchester Street, 
and the whole of thé late Be track Property—lying 
South of Spdney Street and wool ef Union Street. 
Number Two shall comprise all that part a4 Char
lottetown which lire south ol Richmond Street and 
north of Dorchester Street. Number Three shall 
comprise all that part of Charlottetown which lies 
south of Grafton end north of Richmond Streets. 
Number Four shall comprise ell that part of Char
lottetown which lies south of Fltsroy aad north of 
Grafton Streets. Number Fire shall comprise all 
that part of Cliarlottetown which, lies north of 
Fitsroy, Including the Common of the said Town."'— 
«re. 18 Vic t ap. tt. VaKfnfed " An AH to /wseyenrit 
Ms Town of L'karloUHotew."

T.H. H AVI LAND. Mayor. 
Mayor's Office, ChTown, July IS, 1866.

—------------ toms; ' ;

W. R. WATSON begs te tender his sleeswsnd hsariAlt 
thank, to Hi. Escellmey the Lieut. Ooeemor. hie 

Worship th. Mayor end Corporation, the fire department, 
the ofllvetA non-commi«ioned officer, end man or the 4th 
Kegt., hi. (Hernia end the pnbUo generally, the their hetoie 
exertion, in wring part or his stock sod furniture ftnm the 
range, of the devouring element on the morning of Sunday 
the 13th instant. ' —

Thankiae the public foe the vary liberal patronage extend
ed to him during the last twenty-two y rare, he begs to Inform 
them that hi. place of burines, is How t the premiere for
merly occupied by tho late Hon.'Robert HnuAlneon, where 
he will contin ue to meet the wonts ef hlenweereue wetomere 
until he resumes burines, et the old stand. Queen Street, 
which will be about ihe Bret uf Décembre next.

July 21.
NEW------- ---

TOBACCO _FACTOBY.
fTillE Subecrlber bags to inform the eitieeoe of Cherlotte- 

, . d •• yruHoti. Painter,in the premises lately occupied by Mr.
end .itanted opposite Mr. William floret------

Having miperinten led, for the last Sevan Years, the t 
uforëuringelTobieeo In the ffrre well hare* s* LUI

i Ee «j* a
a in the Ct 
to cell and

tic

Tho Hit! Ohronittli of Ihe 19thhit., publishes the 
-tilion generally adopted by the people of Nova 

Icolie, praying that Confederation may not be con-! of— 
wnmimried until the queetfoti kite been nubmittod to 
the people at the polls. It publishes also, names ol 
the ciltoene ef Hallies Who signed the petition.— 
'Those names occupy nearly three colnmne, and must 
number nearly twelre hundred. We observe 
emongst i hem the names of eery many of Ihe first 
me» of Halifax. The ChixmicU says:—

“ We invile the especial attention ol oar readers 
to the names recorded upon this Petition which will 
be found to include a eery Urge proportion of the 
wealth, indostry, respectability and intelligence of 
the Metropolis. They furnish the most conclusive 
answer to the recklees and nnfonnded assertion that 
the city of Halifax is heart and eonl Confederate— 
the triomphent evidence that Ihe capital, like the 
country at large, ie opposed lo revolutionary changes 
which, if neSADCIioeed by the people, must lead to 
widesjwead dissatisfaction among a hitherto happy 
and leynl people. The Petition will speak (or itself.
All that is asked is the exercise of oar rights at 
British subjects, which, onlses oar brethren on the 
other side of the Atlantic harp censed lo be English, 
cannot be related.’’

WATTH’ TEA HTOKE,
KENT lutnUET,

ARRIVAL OF HISSVKXEB STOCK.

ÏHE Proprietor, thankful for past favors, begs leave 
to intimate that ko has iust received, ex “ Undi.nk," 

a large ftipplf of unrivalled COtfGO, which will be 
offered Wholesale and lletail.

—AIM—
An assortmetit of EAHTUESWARE, consisting in part

BâMTiâlll mî!îl8Q

At the 014 Stand, South Side Roeen Square,
Intending to RE-FIT his Eitsbllshrienl is about sis 

weeks, he will, for the pressât,
SELL on HIS OLD STOCK
4 , '* V ^-AT—

Hedncrid Price»-
South Side Queen Square, )

Chorlottctowh, July 11, lRfifl. $

onTHUlUDAY, 
erection of a Catholic

The beautiful grounds ocaupied by P. Oaul, Baq., will He 
Nplendidly decorated for the ociaaion. Tea en the table at 
11 o'clock. In addition In which there will bi a wall-fur- 
niched Heffeehmetil Saloon, where the dan ties of the 
and all kinds of cool refreshing temperance drinks t
procured. Nor will there be any ecaieity of awue__
For those who want to “Trip the light fantastic tee" ther# ' 
will be platforms erected and Highland Pipe and othermqwic 
provided. Por those who delight in more atletlc «porta there 
will be throwing the Hammer, Tossing the (’abet, and a 
variety of games for which pmea will He offered.

No pains will be spared to meko tide a real Gain dny. 
Should the day prove unfavorable the Ten will be postponed 
until the following da|^

Tickets at the gate,m 6d each.
a. c. McDonald, •*.

July 23.

___________________ v _... 9*hm§muUimMm*
with unequalled eueceea, he will fanrleeely warrant hie To
bacco as second to none in the Colonies, and would ear
nestly advise the pflblle to rail and Judge tef thanfaely ha- 
fore pueriieriog .tsewhere,

CHA*. QUIRE, t
Ch'town. July H, teeff, , . j . ,
------- TT—BXHK—“—Tft,

■-I JAMES 8TANLSF.

age respectfully solicited. 

July ID

20 White Stone Chine TEA SETTS, 
200 do*. CUPS and SAUCERS

HENRY .A.. HARVIB,
Bookseller and Stationer,

Dealer in Hardware, Fancy Deeds, Re.,
1EG5 leave most respectfully to announce to hi»

aewsr-tt.—'&3^»HEsE
the Old Stand, Queen Square, te hie

New Stand, Queen Street,
recently BELL'S Clothing Store, end directly opposite

A
JVLABOKTtO HXa-JSTXO 

rpUE ANNUAL MASONIC FIT-NIC,
auspices ol ST. JOHN aod VICTORIA LODtlES, 

will be held at WARREN FARM, on WEDNESDAY, 
the 8lh AUGUST instant. To convey pertie. «0 sod aboeo lree of 
from tho Pic-Nic, the 

WHAR1

,]jf tie Store of WM. McGIlX, Eeq.

COAL ! ! I
fpiTE Subeeribrt he. always on hand—

Hlotoet Hound end Mtsaall COAL
F HANOI» STANLEY,

F.irhenh . heed of Queen s Wharf. 
Charlottetown. May 1, lane, rw b Sm

- nj^DOfcnddif:

THE READING ROOM having been burnt Sown 
by the late flee, Ihe lloopi over D. M. Jlarriaglon'» 

fiffirr. next door to the Telegraph Office, hae been take*, 
where all paper, are requested lo be tant. Suhecriptiowe to 
he paid In Mr. (IBOROK THRESllBH, who ia appointe,! 
Superintendant and Secretary of reid Boom, in place of Mr. 
Archibald McNeill, resigned.

By order of the Committee,
CiKOROE COLES. Freeidret.

July 20, 1*66.

llteing hid sixteen years practical experience in the 
ie, and having RE-FITTED his

POPES WHARF st 9.30 and II o'clock, *. m 
p. m., and rctnrn St 7 p. m

ie to do bu.incis at much ex1 lo 
STEM. Is prepared to ettp-

Hiavt Ftwccc or Wool.—Some six week* since.
o°« m nT T TKhl M ESli. M^V. *; iC Mormon. Fredh. Ilonre, 5
two flweoe of wool, obfouwd Irore importe,! sheep- w J>-fc , y^rdtc. W.Tforrie. awfflhe riecretffry 
«me fleece weighing 131b., Ihe other 91b. Possibly N. A. LARGE, Secretary.

h™r TLc Net Proceed, of the Mreoaic Kc-Nic trill bci
That tire fleece of ene of onr imported Hems, por- deTO,,d u ^ wBef u* p*,r »bo have been made

' bomclrxt by the rerewtiee,
Ch Town, Aog. l. I86t>.

tant. To convey aortieejo end shore liée of Imeinr,»
- HEATHER BHCL" wilf lease E.teblixbment. and mtendinj 

at 3 possible on the CASH SYI
ply Whole,sle and Retail Customer, on the very beat 

Suitable Arrangements will be made for e days' re-of terms. ( - j:, '
creation, pUaaors sail emniemret. Tbs So#vies»ef the, -----1
VOLUNTEER BAND and two Violin Players have MR. 11ARVIE embrace» (hie opportunity of think 
been secured for the oceseion. ing those friend,, end the nuldic generally.

No one will be allowed lo sell Refreshment, oo the kindly patronised him while ii 
ground except the party engaged by the Committee for F-'rm of LAIRD & IIAKVIE. 
tbit purpose. À Policeman will he present te enforce 
this regulation.

Transient Brethren respectfully invited to joie the ____ ,——_ ______________
Pie-Nie pasty. • I Hotlca to tho Tenants of the

f,,c,hr; Bor. John MacDonald.
_j^vi€ 1 T IÏAYK been appointed AGENT to the Hit. JOHN

sad of the following Commiltaoi-H. KrStafbird: Rents do, him mori be pmd
’ - tC. Mormon. Fre**. Poare. N,., -m. a. my Offlre,. Chre.omr.cwa^ ^ ;

Charlottetown. 1866, 2m
PKlm^ LDW'AkD ISLAND

Beading Room Building,
Chnrlottctown, .ft

of the
ealy lO.

Charlottetown Hoodingthe hitboeriboro 
Nome

*

T BEG lo inform yon that the READING ROOM 
I ia RK-OI’KXW> m that larga and eonermeatiy aitueted 
throe-story building, one door from Duncan'• Brick

arirelp daareyeil
Jalp 21.

-------------NoTrcKi—
urntogtkëuksfer IktflbecfllflHMraraai

.......................
three story ■alldieg, In Dereheet* Street, hetwereriPtmceafo 
Brick Stare red the OeüwHe Chereh, where hewrimM eff 
the batauue of hie Stack et ntllll prises. Potato petrea-

JAMRS STANLBY.

tnr 11*1 •<
1 Mjflti

I faillir grnereüy, who have »o Comer xf Qu<en an<! Dorrhrater Ft reel», on the tables of 
« in Connection with the late ^b»eb •»« *be Daily TeljyMUAe^anfi the lateet Alee of iown fm f*ictou every

Sttrnn Navigation 4o’e fllromtte

"nnroiie of WAUUl" jUD
"XXATXn Mill."

Hummer ArranfeiacaL

Theeteemre •• PRINCB6H UF WALSfl" Ire*
lottetown far Sun
end Newreetle, even Moatlep night at < 
ing Bhedlec In time for the morning Irai 

Inaras * bodies the HtotabeetaffH nine rieleet ea 1 
morning, red Mehibreta he Cffrerirem arid *eww__. _ 
one O'clock reroe day, arriving at (Awshtre god Neweorita „ 

me awning. .
Irevra Neweaedo. for IflredUr et three e'eloeh e* W#4- 

needay morning, eejllng es Clrehem end llichlhaela est wep
dew», " . /, ■' 1 J'i " . ia n

Leave Shedire for Sammenlde and “
Wedeeeffey afternoon I 
on arrival of the Train.

Inane Charlottetown foe Flrioa eerey Thareffay rewatim 
at nier 1 retaratag, leasee fletoa foe Oharlotletawa at twehw
o'clock earns night.

Inavre Charlottetown for Sammeiride end Shedire efary 
Friday morning, at holf-pari right o'clock.r q ^renim SI^^X4redS f/ra ^remr^taoaLla t vx -■ -ri .- - a re.*.nre l»WFI Offfy^Sriri ■ 1rs IJBIIIIMI HUV ret eu UMrUNInimD SS MU-
poet two. after errival of train, every AMnrday afternoon, as» 
riving at Chrelettetawn at httf-pret ire seme night. ■

The Maarere << HRATHSR BILLS

tsttzisssssj;

Bianx , boob noxx.
Cheriotletown. July II. 1866.

QUEEN-STREET.
if

Pie-Nic parly.
Ticketa for gentlemen 2s. 3d., and Indies It. 6d. g 

to he kad St the Stores ol W, He Walton. 
Sutherland, T. DeeBriasy, D. Laird, and H. A. Hai 
«0,1 of the following Commiltee II. K. Star

European. American end Colonial Papers : ala, the nine ed 
Gold end latest market quotidians, Ac., ko.

Hoping that my long eipmoroce will enable me Ie eeeew 
a rontineenoo of the support of eB my friends,

1 remora. Gentlemen,
Voue oberi't rew't.

A. MoBTILU

V. S. Gentlemen who here said their oubaerrption far the 
prorent yew, will he admitted to the new Room, free of 
charge up to the Fori ed January, 1*67. lin

every Monday morning Ham.
1auras Helen

■lech—r.-------
tntdsy moramge. st ffve a'ekoh. 
town areas evening* immediately after arrival ef real «6 
Brule, at abont fear o'clock in Ihe evneiag,

FAKES—From Chnrloltetown to Piston, re kwh, Offhhg, 
lie i euerege. Iff» 6d.

ChretottetownloBrnKofheel.CObhf,«ri efowsggtffffl.

chased last sommer, in Eoglnnd, by Heavy Long- 
worth, Effq., sod shewe on I*» Stock Form 
the ffret weak m Jaoe, weighed, whan 
21 lib., nod that the avon^p. weight of (ha 
taken from the ewes’ wo* from Id to 11 lib —lot.

A Bertas of Photographic Views of Iho Rain*, 
can tod by the Into Tiro, is being prepared by Mr. 
Coventry, Who ta Of powswM ffpOwl of Hr* EtrelWy 
the Lient, Governor. Il to lb# intention of Mr. 
Coventry to pobliek there for lb* brnefll of Iho poorer 
mrflerers. who wore rendered bometass by Ihe cat as

l>nbips
Fleur, Cwnmoril.

«Iflfh BM*. FLOUR,
•jUV 200Bbl». CORNMEAL,

For flak by—
I. C. HALL.

Water Street, fTh'town, Aog. 1, 1866. Me

IS OTIC® J

iHtssisi tâimf

South Side Queen Square.

W# notion that the erection ef wooden WHdmg» JJ

rwetlT. flnbaeribre uretctfully bags Imee to inform bieCw- 
Jl toman end the Public gamer all y not hie Werereem» 
are new writ tiled with all hrede of geeda in hm Une. ral- 
ebk for the «rang, which ban here maere, tnudwithgmut 
rare, end of beet jqateeiaL with e dnr regard to ai ara, 
which win be offcrhTfo wholesale buyers on the n 
■■ terms and at saeh priera to cannot fini to ire.

A. M=NEILL

Antlionm if fomm'neioN fllfftljanl,

MASON'S THREE-NTORY BUILDING, 

VOnCIŒHTEIl STREET.

Charlottetown, P. r.. Irion,I. Jnly 20, 1*6*.

are back, Cabta, Oe) <

-f^m-towa,
, « i

i to kiebibuctn, or bach, Rff.fff.
Mhnmlihl dab SO*

omoraide to KaebitmeSfo do, ■ »M ■ ■
ir-toRjszst t «s
De. Mlfomltkd do. 1%

OmrtottaSown tofts. Juhm,rehreh. <1 to tfotreftAF.

____________ _ ___ sMe I
It msdreffigrndd. hffvfng Fried ftp, streririU 6rr,h‘**H*, purtirelrefy K 
STOKE m Domesaara* »î*ew». cm the boildiag chrelauewwm real ei 

ownc4 hy of. P. Xfaff.; tedj&tofarg Ifce .Store ôf Kef^l Department i

IIRflWW takei tiers fa»k 1—^ g-re rimefAreovu toner rilmrewta re re aF oreISRnH ew HBw V-MMWFIOTSFV Ivs M1CTF vMh Iwl
ft D.

Havre* * Wan.*, hereby reeprethdly refretoriiq phare.
- .......  . u—«- - ">hre a mm avia* (tarerearer, m Town sad Cenwtry, that j,
Ran already oomumetd ftpon Iho bftn$4flMne« of (*,• omd direr rtto dodo (he hmrésrerewfll to crertad on 
owe lows. Thm wn very nroeh regret. One plea 
for wooden hows* ia, the* Ihe fnnnnt» of Iho bred
have had short tonna, and fhrewtrea i*cowU net pey ----------- .. , . ,
ihgre to hwild of hrtaft or ttofte. Another, that the preroasgo, and to sottaH a cowreeearo of Ac

-------- --- ------- màorâ fa met mam ttr B. D. UKDDUf,efMfl SU»! MM mi CHOT mwOTta *€f erect 9IUM or .a.-^ >
brick htoldiftp. If tfc» faire ynrenof (kacsty.jnto m $

hare ft nqrekwnof Zot*o mlaniify—W. T»XCHAN6Eon ED8T0W, aad ftaeenbreka, howght,

Tire** who ere food of a cool, delighlfol, and a:, * 1 J. c.
ihe sores urea healthful bovergge, daring the present ' Chwhritatow», Aog I, 1866.

whris yon wifi tud the reest____
of BOOTS red mut», ko., sere

in

Caledonia Club

THE Third Anneal
and International----- - -

f™** will he held at Charfottreown.
rettwetfa, etWMion of «to CWfomre of Ayret mrat. Net proramd. to to gjv,

FCIICI *Fg barfî »y eSB WP F VPo.d *El-f 111- RTra j_|R|_i_s_tjx Otora N riv . - - — . .BRSre EfR CBIlBfFCW e^re Iflw^N^wl^no Ufvv^VeOee
Praecdare How. CoL Grey, M.F.F.
Vtae Freeidento—Hew. P.

Jmmre Dumcon. M. V.T.
(for ptoftoeSnw ere hrefhiBe.il

E. J. McDOCOALL, 
Jdff *>. I««*.__________ ___

FireannsI

vwnmty to the flieeh moor re eels he the 1 
wkreh, foe quehty and pvtas, <

the City

Oatherintt.
Gathering of Ihe Celedowte Clob, 
Competition ta, Highland Game*, 

dteeoww. re WRDNESDAT, Utft t" 
•oo todrsrde the c

WaUrer, M.V.C., and

De. Rare» «I, to. S :
De. Portland, da, il
Do. Easton, do. * Ma l

PAKE*—PMOHT.—Chrillnttototre to f

re fM
« »Jti.

OUR and examine (to Mock tnffeee I i-lkenito 
fo.binq.bW mot «bacebanpne »

ffkre Lay.

fafcf. Ooulreua's. M.reto,

1«relise Hnbbor Osera*
«re sale re mynnftsbff/ tow pHeOQ. m

C.EOUGB XICOLI-
Jeoe 17, 1666. 6m

E^CmCEWborefty «Hem «hat refore (to

Euyri, Vaafto’. red 0(71MRS

_______
'-cnrnfrar'^re^tkmtorata^r £•£££. 

let font *wr to Mr. John Scats, Cewtaga-ftelM.

1

t:»U

of offjp^tore
Ww Orlt*^k. W. NAUR, fleeentofy.

Eent Serref, I 
et A July ». 1*68.

rtflurfM

qkssin street, May tl, MSS.
• A.1

r : t



MïiïrPtil'iF' .

itoxt f
fHB MOWER*.

Dur Custagw-roof e«ol<»e. :«araBT 
ftaee RM* ar week, tfeehhnlay prit

Wkà 3*ÜT*bti*a t' "A^SSm^k.or^eo- «Np. 

„, Awl yhv erifr t»4«les M*W.-
A KjftkMWMf, aedn eoythe-eweep. i ■ 

oit. W»M»» *>|IMUStoher,

> tbe noeetaln el.le,

.il. « TM* eààei» ef blee «here growl wide.
And richer Une the lake ;

° tfenr MraHfhto o'er Ae Mita* creep.
*' And jeh Ihr golden neeâber.r- , 

- A «eytàe-eweep nnd * «ejlltaeweep.
*e:4ek tofilher. ,

.ta'ii'ii■ iv "il . ';‘i' .
tm#n etir» tlflre, weAneer,AC*.

w «»*

i'r

Wi.
:ilrvt. î .

Thaeleeet aad Ae Serl» deep.
lie VN» et «Uto* «••»»;-

«elmfee*wwy*»â* ee^fefoeveep.

Aeenr w*à merry Here end jee«
The toitekieg hoee we ply.

•T Wtâle Me tie bed* Horn Weep. 
AaMRgtoe pntple heetimr,- 

A *ythtoeweepto»le dejrdto-eweep. 
VYetoewAe dale together.

fet dial. eee eat ehndewe Mat i 
La* Bee Ae stately Bend ; " '

!.>••!»•.«IWNIW.M * »m; 
AUfUA It pram, we read.

i Win I h ni -e.^1 -nmnfh ImiAj «Mi "" 'F#1 lUfffV I tmj mmj 1H1B w wi
>*»f> we bpre II whether,

A eeytoe eteeep tad > gaytheawws

«I*

“ '«N*gV*f '4l i|> n ■> Hi' i t Tii-

B tit it fUetature
------saee

person In a coerce, shaggy blouse, srhtih was closely 
UltdanTd* hfe .Ma, and a larges rough, lox-ektu 
cap, dtowneleUly ere» Ms ears aadeyee, stepped 

head oi tka suits. Ha had justIth.--,*, down 
r, to reach

the street la which he" was. ' Front his dress and 
outside appearance, one could not tell whether he 
wan n gcnilaacaa at a leer fcllew t hut there wee in 
hie air aad stay, something that betrayed that he 
was. at least, a person • ef fashioa,' te nee the tern 
as one of mere distinction. A lamp half-dimmed 
wi|h snow, for a wietry storm was snldly ewespiug 
threngk the streets, cast a Met light areeod him, 
anA as he hr a momeat raised his head a little, ha 
exhibited tbs lower portion of a very flee law. He 
was el gawd height, well formed, with great breadth 
of cheat, aad had a yenthtul aad imperious air.
• He steed el the tap ef the stairs aad gened down 
the dark, cetera one stases beneath him, the shape 
ef which, la the darkness, was euly apparent by tie 
enow lying tpon the bottom, defining tie ebepe ehd 
direction. At Ite outlet is Brood-street, he weld 
see the hint ghw ef light, but thaoutage itself wu 
dark aad dangeroea to the eye. Karly u the hour 
wu, few persons were stirring, the storm driving
BBSs 5!.ts

rue high a bote hint the dark briek walls of dm 
buildings that crowded upon it. For part of the 
wsy alon^tho sides of the paeeege, the wall wu a

brick attriaoe, bat lower dawa, on the right, 
tislbla the dure aad windows ef tensmanti. 

Abe through the whole length ef the passage ware 
entrances to the dwellings either ef poverty or 
crime. Is aame of its details, this place has hue 
changed and modified eiaee the’time ef which we 
are now writing, bel h its mail haleru It to stul 
u it wu thee.

i man pleud hit hand against the wall ef the
___ to a ns tain himself, and slowly and carefully

1 legal' to descend the precipitous flight.
• Confound this break-nick hols!’ be exclaimed, 

SI his foot slipped apoo the stow, aad ha sated bias- 
»M from planghig headlong below by eetohing at and 
irmly grasping eu ef the planks of the stairs. ‘If 
lack doesn't find better lodging» I will hate nothing 

to do with Mm. It to u much u a men's life
s worth to tenture down hers inch a night as this 

* Wel|f kero Ism, at the bottom,with whale limbs!' 
is cried, u he stood at the bottom of the slips, and 
ut his eyeeqpwprds to the height from which he 

had so perilously readied the spot on which he wu.
‘Auk bu policy, lue,in haring hip quarters bars 

A police officer would tied hard handling upon this 
Deril'a Ladder, if hetatle aller him I Now for my

ireaefw. which lingered apoo his lie, hie eouolsn- 
use would hate waWM propassamieg, u wall 

u handsome. It wu et Idee* shat ue pseseedag 
snob a lue u hto, scald with facility disguise hie 
reel eheronsr, aad appear is two distinct person*, 
sattou hetore the we rid.

ITo he curia usd.)
It¥rrim»7

piCB Brig •' ANXANDALK,* direct «rum the 
! ' ' W3BST IÎSTDIEB :

SOD puucfaaus choke BBTAIUNQ MOLASSES.

i BRANDY,

DAILY EXPECTED
Par Barit - LOTUS*" from LONDON, Dhdtos, Item 
Liverpool Brigdrfottse. hem Qtoseuw, also Steamer 
Utetsu. ftom London to Uahfhx, 

so hhds. Holland 001.

hhds. Ssolsh and Irish Halt Whlsksy,
MO do.. Bdiaburgh sad Buitoe Ala,

«0 do.. Ouhtos# Pastor,
MO cheats snd half-shatss Congou TKA. 

hhis. Sugar, hhls. Crushed Bugas,
wSssurStir*

seta Plough Mounting, Pleagh Treses,
0# puns. Dsmttasa Rum.

OWBN CONNOLLY 
Chsslottttown.'Alaf S. MW fm

A FINE CHANCE^ TOR SPECULATORS 
ENTERPRISING MEN I

Till eamtoasd ass hern Instructed hr the Owners te egkr tot BALA nr to HURT, snttrsl talaubie PRBBRVLD 
nnd LÉA8BKOLD PBOPBKTllIh tad FARMS, la Baurxsr sod otkarpasts ef the Island, la good enMtra,eoti 

srsll wooded, md poansaiag athar edvutageo; sad tw which good aid solid ti tits, Sud hemsdlatt poesceaien tons

fSSUi
▲ttciUMun And ell

A number of » tor*," Whs*, a Meetiag Erase. Fuel Otter, and Tassa «sous I 
Vase; with msay Qrtxt sad Boar sad Cloth Mills la the ticlally ; whom alee 1st quality sf all Usds lumber can bo had 
In tradeetlew set*. "Suauaa Hill la" the only JVosAotdFnpwty fas solo in the plan whlehpondor. it moat deoirsblr for the 
abets Siam of sctiaMSnpw to much wutad la this siaiag uwa.

A STUBS sud DWBLUNQ oa it, capahls ef holdlag IS,SOS bushels produos, wish a double Wharf and site for a 
fimam ]^a ^yju be ield of IftBitti OB nMOuble term*.

Plans, nsrticalars or wy other infermatioa can he ebtaieedby ealliag at the ettcr ef Messrs. Ball A So*. 
Land Sarrayors, Charlottetown. Befesnace ou also be had fteia W. Ssroauets, F. P. Wowroa, Tees. Anneak, 
Georgetownt Jas. Baoeaaica, CatapUeltoa. Lot*; K. W. Hcumu, gsosu'iw Ollee, Chsrlottetewn, snd to the 
suboontow at Orwell, who ioolso Agent for the sale of Bâssemyr’tt Mowing Maohluo, the celebrated 
Yanaeuth COOKING 8TOVB, ud also for the Fulling Mills of Motors. Bouaea, Mill View, the Heable. Jas. 
McLabak, New Forth, t'ULsr W. MoDokald, Finette ; where CLOTH is received snd returned with dss-

BICHARU J. CLARKE.
Orwell ttnrs, Aag. 10, U4f. E I . 

t’otermon*» tiWiliar Science.
A 1001 FOB 1TIBTB0BT I

THIS West, which Is Intsndrd hr the use at FteDI* 
and Schools, routains s test hand at essAii httormnUon 

In the tom el suwsss to S.oee quêtions ee srrry ooncoir 
Able subject, aad Is wstitsu In language » plaie at te bo an. 
dsntsod by alL Tseohsro, end PupUe psepeswg themmlme 
for the prntossinn of •shool.ttoching, to well as fir any com 
rtitira etamltolina, eonld not have a mom u*M boook. 
or Mlo by K. REILLY,
litmld Ottsa, Kent metal Dm. II.rut toewt, I

IM AS

siitw^wiiww;
FREDERICA, TW$ BQRICET-GIRL.

own» L
umeef

®liE rOMftlftl, 
utstowhkh, 
»«* from tits

H Ishti
he title of 'Jemmy Daily,' we
Mti hrodgbt them forward to 

___ .BAXhgthSmjututhay ware
Ingn gfcm uhlgl tiUMg-'-^to^aewB ^^n ^Bwd A IlO DUellmrwelB

nittis folk.* Hast W, hare since heu .
m----■ OUI IfOBiiw I# wptftt m gfrgttgl

N*h» V*- to!

>!’ .V-
Clou by his side, at the foot of the flight, wu a 

eerrow door in Ike briek Wall. There wu a single 
window, a little higher ap, new it ; it wu simply a 
email stow, that had ease bun a window, which it 
resembled it#, deep eel in the briek wall. Across 
H wu aa Iron iwr, aad to all appearance it wu firmly 
locked aad barred from without, for at ota eod of the 
bar hong a pedionh 

At this dur the i 
eod of a stool Stick be carried 
mut, aad a deep wo toe from with In demanded who 
was there.

• Carl,’ answered the visitor.
A doles of the taming of a key wu keerd, and

Ike» the prison again spoke.
. *1 hue tournai the belli apply year wish-hay. 

Are you alouP
• Atone I’bd Bhewerad. Aad drawing off his fbr-

-THOMAS KELLY,
Attorney nod Barriator-at-Law,

ROTARY PUBLIC,
CONVEYANCER, Ao.,

BOllltBBSIM. ISLAND.
Jsly 4, ISM. 1ml

Mil. wU. a, Johnston,
atWnry ««< gamuter at gaw, 

3F0TÆ8V PUB MS} Am
Has rmussed the prmAties of his preSession is JUalitos.

OfBoe, - • lemsreet Buildings
«fl, PrUoe Strut,

MALItAArN- __________
New Tobacco Factory
AT 8UMMER8IDE.

aasiftwcsfSi

• Aa to dash Brigs, «fee JuuBs riHira, we hate 
u good touyri him. He hw spew two years ie 
the Heme af serrodihtt, aad throe year» fa the 
ehtoWa prime, etom we tout right ef him; and it

dur the man gate a single rap with the 'THE SUBSCRIBER haring JUST OPEN HD a
------- * - - He waited am- 1 FACTORY at SUMMEKSIDB, Uerepered ot

Supply Wholesale Cetoemere wish the Island Msnu- 
Ihctured TOBACCO, wastwted a good article, et the 
very lowest prices, and oA the most reasonable tenu; 
and hopes Ms Fhetonr, being the first of the kind es
tablished In Piece Coaaty, will meet with liberal 
patronage from the Trade* and Merchants of Summer- 
tide, and Prince County generally.

PATRICK REILLY. 
Suatmerslda, Angus A 1W6

' Sredhilerse;

THE LONDON AND LANCASHIRE

FIRE AWE LIFE
INSURANCE COMPANY,

HAVING A LARGE PAID UP CAPITAL,

ACCEPT ALL CLASSES 07 RISKS,

At Beosenable Rates of Premium.

CHARLES VOTTISro, Agent.

October Id, 1864.

| epee its Metre, working 
_ like I be balsau audio of a rompue, and 

the door swung open.
•Toe hate encored (he eotranee te year dan. 

. dsterieeto he* Brigs, with a good deal ef Motion.' 
be baa rien to fee Iks • j hate to d# it,’ answered the mu. ‘ There 

roman trial hooae. Whoa Met a parue wet goto by here would ever think any 
gr. Weldon will toi mao was livin' bars. It looks aa tight ud loek- 
arwf, we here up u if it had hero fastened ap by the boss and 

W totij u’d taken the ley» home in hie poche I f Bat come 
One» Weldon wlH also be jg air. The snow driving in is enough to put a £el- 

frteadrf egr hero,... Uw-,btiekm «ut!•
-------------- fewy-keartod giri The speaker wu ie the dark ; aed w the strew-
«I esreeleap, j^l.tfee ItiaawyW Fredariaamp think — gy not require urgiog to gel out of the blute 
mmtidrsMro meaL She is bow a groeefal, Mu- lka| assept u wreely by, be iutsuttly obeyed him,

:isftsf£*,ia!tns£L i»,,™..
et the «dd Mtod Owmu basket-maker, her father, to ewiag the bu aad bok roaad outside, to give it 
ad IMa fdflti Bristtee. that toea-op leek to cheat the Pollies ! ’
«Bat |> to not yet daeided by the gossips, who seem 'They don’t euspect you hero, eh, deck?’

Is IssahasTr sdi arasas molrimonial, eod eu su a 'Bo. I am safe here, I he oka to my wile aad 
amtob with half u eye, whether oar hero to contiou,' answered (he mu u he tarud the key, 
r le i I It ern Frederica or Grace ; for be ie lalL ■ New, sir, give a* you head I ’

tod handsome, with a freak, gaaarau as- • Net so fut, I can’t su anything, deck f ’
I of auamuua, aad a para ska meter, aad • Tu will sou eu, dr. ^Btre we are, safe I ’ he 

r sfssy mania's tots» ud eiaddsasi. We added, M he speud a deer at the aalrsmity of a
feat# eu ewa epietoe ef the laau! Tiaw win aha abort peerage, ureas which they had 
guide ; feet m wfefe fee weadd wed Froderiea. She dutod him isle a low, semi-sabtomneaa apart-
seheply la weedy ei him, bet aSeetieutefy totes mut, shut I write feet square. It contained a email

stove, * coopts of straw-bottom chairs, a rode bed, 
aed a rod piee table, on which stood the remains ef 
a eoarsc sapper, sorted la rich porcelain and urtb- 

», oddly met together, with the addition of 
State's prisM, stow we leel eight tf him ; ead ie e silru fork, pewlu spoon, sad a silver eream-pot, 
set, al iwsuty-thrse years ef age, get to be the engraved with the areUBf seme family. The wall* 

; thief ud ■»«( skiUal kargtor ie Butu, eed of the gloomy apart mol were damp and dingy, the 
, eu day get hie deeirta at the repris paper with which Ibd piasterieg had oero hue cot-

__  erod, being torn oi tfrora the ceiling to the door ie
• We bare Irik f»S remeero behind hr another wide atrip*. The Atonal ef the little square stove 

Tele. Hal we hue " a sequel " eu day to Jose- ns tale the wide, broken chimney, aerou which 
eytheSy, ead eu If Vto meehoed faille dbe are- we a rough hoard, which served u a month-piece, 
attleu efhto hoyfeud J ifc thtugh the psrasel ef Oter H wu » small caphoud, the door ef which 
«Me Tale, eu peu bey to nested to huswAls am- wu baH open, displaying e shelf rootaiaiag begs, 
Birina ; in tod to tore huetoy aad to hate vise ; te ud other things appertaining Ie the house-breaker's 
gs star's rowros ri irttrtud iaesgrity to ou of false- *

____MY a
IB. rnri.

'yyARRAItlKD as has supartoc Article.

City Drug Stoss, Ch'sewu. Dm. It, 1S4S.
~Sf2SZr~* 06. *« MAdABDUi

Reaches,
For sais hr 
WATSON.

Oud Wasds am wasth math sad au Bstla."—1

11* CENTS A MONTH; 81.40 A YEAR. 

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

4Hi wml»
EDITED BY NORMAN MACLEOD. D. D„

Ou sf Has MajAAty a Chaplalw

1» CKim A MONTH; ft.78 A TEAS. 
FNOrUSlfLT 1I.UTBTBATBD.

$kt JF*sâ*8 pxgBiiii.
EDITED BY THOMAS OUTHRIB, D. D„

Author of -The Owpsl la Rsckitl," « Spaakiag te tie 
Hast, ha.

U CENTS A MONTH; #1.7» A TEAS. 

ILLUSTRATED.

MRS. WINSLOW,
Aa eapOTianeed Noras and Pantile Fhyaictsa, prsetota to the 

attention «( mothers, her

Soothing Syrupy
For Children. Teething,

which greatly ISeiUtAtw the prose* ot teething, by eoltenmg 
the gusto, reducing nil infs—sdns will allay all pato sad 
^>m«uA^i| action, snd Is

SURE TO RgOULATB THE BOWELS.
Dependupon It, mot here, it will glee net to touraelf, end 

RELIEF AND HEALTH TO YOUR INFANTS.
We hays put up aed sold thie article 1er oyer thtyty yeas», 

and esn any with confidence ud truth of it, which we hate 
never Seen able to toy of any other medicine—never has it 
Riled, la s single laetaaee, todbetaeurs, whu timely used. 
Never did we know en iastaam of itiaeatirihettnu try ant 
«me who weed it. Ou the eowtrery, nil are delighted with 
its operations, ud epeuh Is Sera* of Mghtot eoenaeodation 
of ito magitol egaets and mediqal virtues. Ws spank in this 
matter "Whit we do knew," after thirty y tori* experience, 

fa our reputation for the fulfilment of what we here
_____  la almost every hasten* where the Infint to enf-
faring from pain end exhaustion, relief will be found in fifteen 
m ttwenty minutes after the syrup is administered.

This valuable prepswttee Ie the petotolpttou of one of the 
most experienced ud ekilfut aunes in New England, and 
has ben used wtsb nerd teuton eueene lia

THOUSANDS OF CASKS, 
only relier* the child from pain but Invigorates the

_____ and bowels, correcte acidify, aad gives tone *ad
energy to the whole system. It will almost instantly re
liera

OR1FIHO iff THE BOWELS, AND 
WIND COLIC 

aad overcome convulsions, which, tf ut speedily remedied 
ead ia death. We better, it the best and rarest remedy ia 
the world, tit all came of Dyeeatery and Diarrhea ia rhlld. 
ran, whether It aria* from leettiag, to from uy other 

We would auy to every met her who has a child euf- 
uy of the tauottw«umMU*—do wet let your 
Itor the prrtumeee of others, stud between your

child ud the retied that will be sure—y* absolutely 
. .. - - - rtl-aud. Pull

time to required to purify the blood, which will be effected by 
a jwdirioua am of the Pula. The general health will readily 
he improved although the eruption may he driven 
freely than before, and which should be promoted ; 

to --------

sure—to follow the use of this medicine, tf timely 
direction, for using will cccompany each bottle. None

tie fie-timlto of CURhS* PERKINS, New

A MAGAZINE FOB THE FIRESIDE AND THE 

JOURNEY.

protore re-ree ri Inti* wad i
ri^eumlue

JJJJJJS
tstfl bare

profewion. Opposite Ike Hro-placo srne another 
door, wbiefe eewunoed yarrow dtogorsea, from a peg- 
gar tee geethsuti, iuMtog eeilor*,’ farmers,’ singe

it ihjsi> driver,/ aad truckmen’s « », htoidse the glued

We eeri ptesesf to ser «easy.

• These ie a seal, Mr. Ellery,'seid the occupant ef 
ia upartmoet.
• Thank jots, Brigs. I wifl sit for a moment," 

- the visitor, taking a chair near :he table.

M wu «»»» mtm ririe4 *■
-hr metiths efkfir (fee peut of Amo at whesh are 
Lme wtowled the aorriri Jemmy Dtiy that a

~rr ,,-n -a—--- —---------- 1---------------- Jm.l.taieieUamh adiuhlelita He WU SI
Hm • -^-ff | — r TMa strip «mdéarit fiighIJJiwg mis, start toe» end twauty. aad bed the air 

saKtttfSfRU to rièeetyhytfe» tusmeituafperoriy, of a prroou ot rudaumul aed adweatiou. Beneath 
M ottl if eriss*. toms fee aemsr—s steps ia he 
tom• Huafr--* Seetofo*er sue* eeumoefy, h< sTw ahwU R. a7*e -DeriTa Ladder .' U 
e efeeee, tottyto wu m rilpyeey weetoer, I 
mmmmm eed gsoU heigh»,» perita- there 
Rtowoea the stsw* ro the hilLmd. 
writhe Seeks. .. .

sefep* iekaewu u hie 
y, by thou rieh

IteCtoda _ Wk■ _
but, to wu »» aEpymy weetoer, from to* Me cap. curled rode Ms brow, aad bD •• me 

' suoghfare ahent Me neck. Hm eyas were a dur haul.

GW Reed the •• Hurt *

• Oo. will 
V.

Monthly Notice» ri 

Copias

(hm

raw af tosnbgBU Yohmroof

-GOOD WORD»,*
on yea

-SUNDAT MAGAZINE,”

Ididoari Ospy wuy eu whe wffl foal* n 

snllto wtoh FIVE lekeeslhmer names. 

■ONTBKAL: M ST. FETES STBEBT.
---------notïïK.-------

iailoiin) ^«taHiolpiKiit
on QUEEN STREET, ron deem wmlefT. BnfemtFi

niuturn af Ihto

McLSOD » CBMISTTJJ
m give every sntiaShns*

flrO.HmR.mtoa n&snste».»

fork, is on the outeido wrapper.
Sold by drugeete throughout the world.
Principal Ofilce, No. 4S Dey Street, Nrw York.

Prtot. only 16 mu per 
(let. 11. MM. 1»

EtaNtMl,' or WsM 
I &httni, uMto might he 
' ofredtod with • simple rem

edy, v ntgltattd, pies tor-
mmUm neriouety. Frio art esenrw rf 
the impertanoe qf ^tapping a faugh or 
might faU to to* >hto toago ; that 
which to the hqgtontogr would yield to 
a mOd remedy, jf net rWtmifed to, mu 
attarAn the hiyn.

ff.rauui’a /franthiai. Jfftachue 
■mro fort totroduoad deem peer» ago. 
A hat ham proud that they am (ha ltd 
article btfon Aa publia fir fought, 
faldt, ffaaurhitU, jhffito, 
fatarrh.OuBaMupOougk* fan* 
aumhtian, and nusnerotw agfMiono y 
the ffhraut, gh*<g immnfiete ratty.

ALL CURES MADE ÊASŸT
hqlloways” ointment.

Bed Legs, Ulcérons Sores, Bad Breasts, 
and Old Wounds.

No descnptioa ot wound, son or ulcer cu resist the hw 
log properties of thin excellent Omtraei t. The wont cessa 
readily awume a healthy appearance w, entrer this medical 
lent ix applied | sound flesh springs up from the bottom of 
the wound, inflammation of the surrounding skia is arrested 
and a complete ud permanent cure quickly follow the ue# 
of the Ointment.

Piles, Fistulas, and Internal Inflammation.
The* distressing ud weakening diseases may With cer

tainty be cured by the suffers» themselves, if they will use 
Holloway’s Ointment, ud closely attend to. the printed in
structions. It should be well subbed upon the neighboring 
parte, whu all obnoaioua matter will be removed. A poul
tice of bread ud water may sometime, be applied at bed 
time with advantage ; the most scrupulous cleanliness muss 
be observed. If those who read this paragraph will brimg y 
under the notice of such af their acquaintances whom it amt 
coawn, they will render a service that will never be forgot- 
u, to a cure is certain.

Rheumatism, Gout and Neuralgia.
Nothing h* the power of reducing inflammation ud sub

duing pton ia the* complainte In the seme degree as Hollo
way’s cooling Ointment ud purifying Fills. Whsn used 
slmulmautisly they drive all nflammation and depravities 
from the system, subdue and remove all enlargement of the 
ointe, sud leave the sinews ud muscles lax and uncontract
ed. A cure may always b,effected, eras under the worst 
circumstance. 1/ the rue of these medicine» be persevered La.

Eruptions, Scald Head, Ringworm, and 
other Skin Diseases.

Alter fomentation with warm water, the utmost relief and 
obtained in all complainte affuc- 
« eimnltancou* nee of the Oint* 

must be remembered that nearly all 
•kin diaeaaaa indicate the depravity of the blood and derange 
ment of the liver and atomaeh, consequently, in many caaea.

Aiwr lomeniauon wun warm 
speediest cure can be readily ob 
ting Ike akin and ioinia, y the i 
ment and Pills. But it must b

Sore Throats, Diptheris, Quinsey, Mumps, 
and all other Derangements 

of the Throat.
On the appease»* el up to thee* maladto* the Otetitienl 

should be well Tabbed to l*m three times a day upon the 
neck end upper part of the «torn, ao w to penetrate to the 
glands, to exit ix forced Into meet : Aie course will et once 
remora inflernmesion ud ulceration. The wont ceaee will 
yield to this treetieenl by following she printed direction».
Scrofula or King’s Evil and Swelling of 

the Glands.
Thie dote ef erase may he eased by Holloway’s purifying 

Pale mid Ototseeat, tt their doable action of purifying the 
Mood ud euwegtbenfeg the tyseem render» them more aff
able thu uy other remedy Re all complaints of » scrofula 
utero. As the Mood ie impara, liver, stomach ud bowel» 
bviag much deranged, require purifying medicine to bring 
ebon » eut*.
Both tht Oixlmrmt ad Pill, should ht used in Ike foUoaiaf

Bed lags 
Bed Breaeta 
Berne

Cbiego-foot
Chapped Hand» 
Coras (Betts)

Bis* ef Mae. ‘Cancer» Lumbago
and File.

setit find (hun tffrUutd fir during and 
urmgthming Aa eoioe.

Md hyoaQKuggiUt and Qfialam to 
Jtrdùàno, at tt easto par ham

Get. 11, 1W6.

Butler’s
AN elegant fpmgm far (be Tod» tad NtiiStty, 

pnisiiieag. in the Mtoses degree, tbe property ef re- 
I fro* the Hand, aefbyti tor 
S the growth ef the Hair.e

W. E. WATSON.
city Drug StoraNee. CT. !««<■ _____________

A. fKËEHOLD JFAttM
V TOR SALE 1

pau forara-IreOKHimNO ef!» emu ef FRONT LANA, hi » The 
m Remedy* U eeanefenltirasTOs.wtiheaaedDWKLUNO HOUSE
», barn, coach House, threshino machine

and all etiwv raqwieie* eaàeeMe foe e Farm Aten.—Owe

lMHtoWto mriqrito MW Me FtoRe WhraR, Re 
F* den, flu.

The tons Frapntj te xraO

Fietulae
Goat
Glandular
ewellitigB

Skin-diwaM. 
tiovt-nippea 4 
Sorc-lhroalle 
Iflcwvy '
So rw-head*

CTeera
_____ Wounds

of Pnoraaeon flottowir, *J4
fluud, (nee Tea*le Bar,) Loudon ; end by iD respectable 
Druggist» ud Dealer» in Medicine AratigR—t the nviluS 
world, nt Ae olio « mg prie* 1» If., 2». », 4a. », 11». 
Me, ud SS». each Pbt.#»,
V Than is »

X. B.—Dératisas for the

by taking Ae larger 

every dm

August 7. IW*.
8TBLLA OOLAB, 

ara «lise Ooltoto Bosquet, 
bypeitoiaMee te «hi* ' 

taleated Artietr.
H* beauty beau apem Aethato afaiglE 
As e rich >w«i ■ Bdtisp’e tor.

Lmyeftor Telle,^ . jtoWtosm ________
Jockey Cltih. Weed Tsetse, _______
NuraiiBiaqato, FMehouly, Violet.

.Sad New Mean Hey.Lev* Myrtie.
afArarie Fsfomn to auto BU i fr).ltiln i lari 
titoMaUsads Wto*. Esnato ef Lumrito 

Wtoer, Tentoautey Beebes, Perfumedr

Visées Fhwder, Mae* af 1 
PegelaSeTy Fewder Rej

^ Rehe^ttbes. j flmoijp Ease Utla ^stk»g e a^^r »ad same; Rvhe
CATHERINE WEIGHT. EascaRfs, ;*» "•‘W F-U-- W.E WATSOM.CATHERINE WEIGHT. 

Cfe.tesr», Beyi. SO, ISM.


